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What's So Interesting? See Page 8 

·j-Ison orried About 
'Defense Policy Rivalry:. 
Senate-House 'Right to Work' Laws 
Conferees OK Hit by Supreme Court 

WASIIINGTON IHI-Statc "right to work" laws a applied in Ule rail· 

Cloudy 

and road Industrv fell londav befor a!H) Supr me Court ruling. 

Farm BIIII Stale laws bannlna union hop In other industr! s w re not affected 
Th d ctsion upheld a 1 "I amendment of the National Railway Ln· 

bor Act which au1.horizc$ the rail· 
road and labor union to enter into 

Warmer 

, mall I •••• PhI. ~1 tAlT, D.,I 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, SHOWING AN unusual •••• ",." for t.kl", plctu ..... ,.ther .reuM tt..Ir JUfllect. Ap
proxlm."ly 100 photo,raph.,., molt of th.m from Iowa, .ttended the annual ~raphy Ihort COWM 

.... d at SUI last wHknd. Two SUI ltudonts w.,.. amo", thoM win"l", prll" In the weekly and dally divi

WASHINGTON I.fi-&natc-Hou 
confer I on the farm bill w re re
ported lat(' Monday to h;ave IIgref'd 
tentaUvely on a compromise which 
would g!\' the admlntstration 
I reely what it wants on the ~y 
Question or feed grains. 

sion cont.,tl. To," what thay ar. t.kln, picture, of, tvrn .. , ..... 
n. Ell nder ID·La.'. chairman 

Of the confer s, would say 0 1)' 
"rter th 2\oa·hour s'!ion that, "We 
have dlscu ltd various propo pis 
and I'm sure we can r ach an 
aAre m t tomotrow mornIng," 

Figures Disclose-

Every 6th Liberal Arts 
Student on Probation 

Meet Tonight 
To Discuss 
Civic Center 

But rrom oth r source. it was 
learned that I compromi of this 
sort appcarcd to be lo th maJclng : 

1. The Hou confer s would 
IICC pt tilt' Senate vcr ion of prlc 
liupports for feed ,rains - oat., 
barley, rye and sorghums. The 

A mCt'tlng or reprc.scntallves of Senate Y'oled for g 0. rally lower 
local organizations with Mayor Le- supports than the Hou and made 
roy S. Mercer ,nd City Manaeer f~ grains ineligible for the soil 
Peter F. Roan Is scheduled for 7:30 bank J)l'Olram. The admlnl tration 
tonight In the City Hall councll stron Iy oppo d the Hou plan. 
chambers to dlscu s .plans, for lh 2. The Senate conferccli wO\lld 
proposed new Iowa Clly Civic Cen- glv In w the l/ouse on the qu tlon 
ter. of when the $1,200,000.000 • year 

By VIC GEORGE 

One out of six SUI liberal arts undergraduates is on scholastic proba
tion. 

After final exams. one out o( (our of those on probation win probably 
be droppcd from the college. 

These figures were compiled by the office of Prot H. Clay Ilarsh· At.a m lIna la t W~Desday, the soil bank would be effective. Th 
group selected Lauren B. HOUiCI House had voted to mak a start 
as chairman of a citizen's commlt- 011 It In t~· the Senate lelt It up 
lee \() promote the 1>Usage or a to Secretary' of Agriculture Ezra 
$785.000 bol1d Issue to finance the Benson W decide whether any soli 
civic cC/\ter. . bank pro,rllm was poSlliWl' this 

barger, assistant dean for Advisory 
Services. 

o Ule 4.848 students now enrolled 
in the College of 
Liberal Arts. 752 
are on scholastic 
probation. T his 
l&.~ percentage Is . 
a bne per cent in· 
crease over last 
year when 604 or 
4.140 stu den t s 
were on proba· 
tion. 

At the beginning 
of the second se· Harlhbarv.r 
mester i28 students failed to attain 
the minimum grade.pojnt aver· 
ages Cor their class and were 
placed on probation. 

In addition, 224 students on pro
balion (or tllC first semester were 
cOSltinued on the conditional status. 

Based on the four·point system 
(four points for each hour of A. 
three points for B, two points for 
C, one point D and zero f~r F di· 
vided by total semester hoursl. 
minimum requirements for fresh· 
men and unclassified students is 
1.5; for sophomores. 1.6; for jun· 
lots, t.7; and ror seniors, l.B. 

Both semester and cumulative 
grade-point averages must exceed 
the minimum averages before a 
student is restored to g(lOd stand· 
ing. The College o( Liberal Arts 
had 234 students previously on pro· 
bation who met the requirements 
at the close of the firsl semester. 
They have been restored to good 
standing. Only four students were 
dropped. 

As a normal procedure, a slu· 
dent Is not continued on probation 
for , more than two semesters. 
Freshmen who are on probation Cor 
this semester and do not attain a 
cumull\tive grade point of 1.5 may 
be dropped from the university. 

Uppcrcll\ssmen whose averages 
(for the semester or cumulative) 
are considerably below that rl\
quired for good slanding may be 
dropped at any time by action of 
thc( Adjustment Committee of the 
college. 

Why arc stUdents on probation? 
There arc as many reasons as 
tbere are individuals. Harshbarger 

PROBATION-
,. (Continued 011 page 8) 

~Oy.Miin Wounded 

Are the Stars .. 
Oul Tonight! 

Iy IILL KNOWLES 

A group of amaleur (extremely 
amaleur) astronomers - and one 
professional, Prof. Hugh M. JOM. 
son of the SUI'Department of 
Malhematics and Astronomy, plied 
into the Physics Building observa
tory Monday nlght. to sec stars. 
~.nd they saw stars. 11, they 
didn't exactly sec stars. They saw 
planets and moons. 

The occasion was Johnson's oft· 
postponed·because - of - cloudiness 
"public night," when students and 
other citizcns were welcome to 
scramble up the narrow stairway, 
step up to the telescope. and sec 
what they could sec. 

Prof. Sherwood D. Tuttlc of the 
Geology Department had urged his 
second-semcster Earth Science 
class to attend. A few sljIlwarts, 
includIng "Doc" TutUe himself, 
showed up. 

Youngators - whom Johnson and 
other Physics Building inhabitants 
hope someday wll1 be inhabitants 
of the $UI and other university 
physics buildings - were out en 
masse. They seemed intensely in
terested in astronomic photographs 
which adorn the walls of the ob
servatory's antl'room. They were 
e,'en more Interested in their 
cbanee to look at the moon, Venus, 
Jupiter, and Saturn. 

One woman, whose four chil· 
dren were in extreme ecstacy, 
asked Johnson to let them have an 
early look at Saturn as it became 
visible about 9:00. She was prob
ably afraid that the offspriRg would 
experience a $Iumberln, day in 
schools today. Th~ kids viewed the 
ringed planet, then departed rather 
rEmorsefully. 

This. to the untrained ey'! of an 
uItra-amateur. is what the observ· 
ers observed: 

MOON - The "isible surface of 

STAR 5-
(Contillued on page 8) 

It lIIal estimated then that the rear 
Civic Cent r would cost each Iowa s:""- <0_ t __ t__ ..... 'Id 
City 1IomI~-IcS!rthan fiG CftIts • UlC .:>ena e cw~ee. ~-r-
per month. The estimate was ag('ee to drop two contro\'e!'lilaJ 
based on a taxable valuation o( wheat provisions written Into the 
about ~,ooo for the avcrage hom . hill on lilt' floor just berore It was 

The bond issuo will be presented pas d last friday. One would Ict 
ror lhe voters approval lo a special Benson sell up to 100 million bu h· 
election JUQe 4. The measure au- el or nonmllling wheat for Ceed at 
thorbin, th<l i SU8lWC of bonds pro- dlstrcss prices; the other wouid 
vldes tor a maximum annual levy exempt from marketing quota cash 
of 2.25 mlJl. on 1\ taxable property, penalU wheal tarmers wh') over· 
but Roall '/lId the bonds can be car- plant their allolments if the wheat 
rled at a two mill levy If IIdditl(mal Is used on the farm. 
revenue trom a ptrk.lng lot buill One reason the conferees decided 
on the 014 City Hal. silO is used. to make no tinal decisions was the 

Plans Jor tile proposed center Dbsenee of Rep. Cooley (D·N.C.l, 
call for 44,850 square r~t to be dl- head of the House dclelation. lie 
vlded amon, the needs of eUy ad· will be on hand Cor lhis morning's 
mlnlltr.Uve departments. police session. 
and fire departments and recrea- Ellender said he believed both 
tlon tacilltlos. branches could pass a compromJse 

The propo,sed center, If accepted Wednesday and send it to Presl
by tho oters, wnl be located on <kont Ei nhower if Clnal agn'Cment 
the square block bounded by Iowa is r ached this morning. 
Avenue, Washington, Gilbert and The feed grains provi$ion in the 
Van Buren Streets. ~he south House blll would mean 81.5 per 
hal( of the area Is OCCUPied by tho cent of parity price supports this 
l\~usscr ~rldng lot on which lhe ycar for Carmers who C)lt back 
city has an option to buy for $86,- acreage by 15 per cent. In addi-
000. TWo or the eight properties lion, it would assure supports next 
on Iowa Avenue have already beeD year at 5 percentagc points below 
purchased by lllC city. com. 

50(J) T roop.~ 
Battle Floods 

BONNERS F,ERRY, Idaho tA'I -
Th Army arrived &londay with 
500 troop! and heavy equlpment to 
help battle the bulging , Kootenai 
River \$IClh r~ched a reco~ \ev
el, nOOlfed. 1,000 acres' and tbreilt-
ened 39.* mo~e. :. J 

The Kootenai fell to ~.nhls af· 
tenloon as w.ter rusbJ, lbrouip 
the broken dl~d, bot- lt, beia,, ' tb 
rille agaCh and the weather bureau 
forecast a peak of 35 to 36 feet Cor 
the next t~ days. 

A convoy of Infantrymen and en· 
gineers pulled in after a 35O-mIle 
trip from Ft. Lewis. Wash" and 
the soldiers went to work quicldy 

But lllC Senate plan, rcportedly 
accepted tentatively by the con
f(;rees. would give feed grain grow
ers 76 pcr cent of parity this year 
with no acreage controls. In 1957. 
they would have minimum 70 per 
ccnt supports I( Benson, as he did 
this year, extended price guaran
tees for corn grown by farmers 
VJho disregard acreage allotments. 

Mr. Ejsenhowj!d vetoed tile first 
farm bill April 16 principally be
cause of iUl return to high, rigid 
price IUppom for basic crops. This 
f('ature and others objectionable to 
the administration bave been reo 
moved from the new legislation. 

Warns Ike Against 
ColoradD Vacation 

to strengthen earthen dikes against WASHINGTON (.fI - President 
the river. Seepage was feared. It Eisenhower's peraona.I pbysiclan 
can w\!IIken dikes beyond~. said ~onday he I. against any idea 

o"Jn Shooting Mishap 35 Initiated Into 
Don Hoffey, 23, 811 E. Church ' Pl'ii Beta Kappa 

A 12-inch waler pipe which car- ot a Colorado vacation by the 
ries domoatk water to to"'l1 was President this slimmer because of 
brollen when an outlying section the heart attaek EiseDhower sur· 
o( dikes ,ave way. Drinking water fered in that altitude last year. 

St., was wounded Monday In a 
shooting accident. 

Holrey, in good condition at Uni
Versity Hospitals, was hit in the 
leg Just above the right knee by a 
bullet from the eun of a rriend. 
John E. Winslow, 21, 532 N. Dodge 
SI. ' 
, Winslow, a marine home on 
leave, was target shooting with 
Hoffey in Oaklawn Cemetery when 
~ accl«lent occurred. 

Police saId Hoffey was standing 
behind Winslow when Winslow a .. 
tem~ to pull his .22 caliber Cott 

. pistol fr~m i~ holster. The weapon 
~ '''ivled backward and diseharlled. 

- Winslow was charged with dis· 
.; t cbarginR " firearm within the city 
·UH}Ua. 

,. 

In the downtown area was cut off, The doctor, Maj. Gen. Howard 
35 SUI stUdents were initiated an4 twe reae.rvolrs In town were M. Snyder, said he wanted to em· 

into Phi Beta Kappa. honorary running dry. pbas\ze thai neither the President 
scholastic society, Monday arter- Some NJldellts filled big cans nor anyone else had sounded him 
noon in ceremonlea held in the full of ".ter and other. bullt up out on the possibility of a Colorado 
House Chamber of Old capito\. The their suJ'ply from nearby springs. vacation. 
initiation was followed by a ban- The city had welders on the job Snyder said that if his opinion 
quet In the River Room of the Jowa all day to fix the break. All schools should be sougbt regarcpDg • va-
Memorial Union. are cloled for the summer. calion there, "I would DOt be in 

To be eligible for membership in The Kootenai reached a peak of (avor of It." 
the oriaDilation, students muat be 35.4 feet early Monday, the high- Eilenbowcr himselC has said DOth· 
a candidate for or have received a elt ever recorded here. The pre- ~ng deftnite publicly as to wheth
degree in the SUI CollCie of Lib- vious hi,.. ~as 35.31 on May 23, er he plans to return to Colorado, 
eral Am. 'fhey must have a cumu· 1954. Flood stage is listed at 31 the home of Mrs. Eisenhower's 
lative gradepoint of 3.2. feet. family. He has vacationed in that 

M. L. Huil, counselor to men, Gov. ~obert E. Smylie declared state for the last rour summers . 
was eiected .. presic$ent of \be SUI a state of emerleney here Sunday. There have been reports that the 
chapter. He succeeds Prof. Rhodes Dike. 8J'Qtmd town are buill up President might pass up Colorado 
Dunlop of the SUI ED&lIsb Depart· ~ 37 feet. Dike. around the farm· this year In favor 0( a vacation 
lYIe')l. . inf: Drcas ore il5 \0 37 feet high. spmewhcre in Wiscoru tn. . - _ ... . -----. 

Urge End of 
H-Bomb Tests 

.. 
S ...... n .. n K.fauvtr 
M[ MI. Fla. l.fI-Scn. Este K· 

fauver and Adlai E. SUtvcn on, 
face to face in a nationwide radiO
TV forum, joined Monday nlaht In 
d larlltlons that lhe dropping of a 
hydroaen bomb In the Pacific un· 
day mu t spurt new efforts for 
univer III peace. 

K fauv r deelar d in II Il'c-off 
stal ment lhat the United State 
hould "lake Ul lead in propo Ing 

to the Soviet Union on immcdlate 

SCIENTISTS TEST 
H·BOMB EFFECTS 

Story on p.g. 6 

union hop agreement . 
Under the union hop, a worker 

mu t jolo within 60 d ys the union 
which hold coli c!lve bargaining 
rights for his craft or class or 
work r , or lose his job. 

Eight n states hav laws ban. 
nlng membershlp or nonmember· 
shlp In unions a a condition to 
holding a job. Proponents call 
them "rlght to work" laws. Some 
union I d rs d crlbed them as 
"right to scab" laws. 

Except 8 appll d In the railroad 
industry Ule slate "right to work" 
laws rcmain intact. The Talt-Hart
ley Acl pcrmits union shop agr . 
mcnts, but specifies this doe not 
apply in slates which have laws 
prohibiting thcm. 

Ju Uce Oougld's, author of 10n· 
day's opinion, said that In the ab

nce of connlcUng fcd fal I gl . 
lation, "UII're can Ix> no doubt that 
It is within th police powcr of a 
state to prohibit" th union hop. 

Bllt, rc( rring to the Railway La
bor Act. he said the power of Con· 
ire s to regulate labor r lalion in 
Interstale industries is likewise 
well-cstabll hed. 

Dou,los added that "much might 
be aid pro and con if th pollcy 
I su wcre befor us." but he sold 
th q ucstlon of policy Is on with 

Hot, sticky weather, accompan
ied by eloudine and oce lonal 
sprloklcs oC rain, pre dover 
Iowa Monday. The U. . Weather 
Burl'QU ld th rc i 0 chance of 
light showers today, allhough It 
predicted widely scattered tllun
der torms could be expected 
Monday. 

o signlficsnt change In tern
pcratur s are expected through 
tonight. 

AuloCrash 
Injures Nine 

CARROLL til'! - Nine pcrsons, in· 
cludlna five youngster , were In
jured in a ear·truck collision Mon· 
day evening on JIIghway 71 about 
IQ miles auth of h re . 

All of the injured were \-a. n
gers In a car driven by 1rs. Har· 
old Lovell, 25, Coon Rapids, which 
anthoriti 5 said sldcswlp<'d a well
drilling truck. The truck driver. 
Donald H. Ogl by, 35. Ida Grove. 
was only slightly hurt. 

c saUon of rurth t droppln, 
atom and hydrogen bombs," 

of whIch th judlcillry has no concern. 

frs. Lovell. who surfered multi
ple Cractures. was reported in good 
condition at a ho pltal. Her son, 
Dwayne. 3, was In salIJCactory 
condition, surf ring from a kull 
fracture ,' Ncr daughter, Janet. 1. 
",as trcaled and released, as was 
Mrs. Hope Truax. 43. 

Sl venson recently ass rt d tllat 
the U.S. should con idcr the qu s· 
Uon of bringing about a half to 
nuclear w apons t sts. 

"Thre years ago," the formcr 
Ullnois governor said. "we were 
gr(!at and commanded respcct .. . 
We ar not as strong today and not 
a~ respccted. and we have to re· 
cover In both respects." 

K fauver oullined an eight·polnt 
platform: , 

1. That "we InU t have a moral 
polley." 

2. We must continue to experi· 
ment and test the uses of nuclear 
energy while taking the lead in 
proposing a halt to dropping 
bombs. 

J. The inspeclion plan should be 
rcsubmitted. 

4. A "crash program" is nceded 
to provide the nation enough quail· 
fied scienUsts. 

5. The national Interest demands 
an Atomic Energy Commission 
above sordid politics. 

•. A nationwide program is need
ed, to turn atomic energy W peace
ful uses. 

7. We must insure. Kefauver 
said. against a private monopoly 
In atomie energy. 

e. The terror of the hydrogen 
bomb, Kefauver said. must be con
verted into "the la t best argu
ment for world peace. " 

The decision overturncd a ruling 
by the Nebraska Supr me Court 
that the tate's "right to work" 
law supcr cd d the Railway Labor 
Act's union shop am ndmenl. 

The Ncbraska court ruled in a 
case brought by a group oC Union 
Pacific Railroad employes who did 
not want to have to Join a union. 

Jilted Suitor Kills 
Coed, Then Self 

Mrs. WUJlam Kult. 24, also of 
Coon Rapids. and hcr two chlldren, 
Linda, 2. and Michael. I, were re
ported in satisfactory condiUon. 

Rcportcd in iood condlUon were 
1>lrs. Carl West, 28. and Arnold 
Lamp Jr., 5. 

Sheriff AI Thorup said the south· 
bound Lovl'1I auto careened Into a 
Milwaukee Rallr03d overpass .fter 

,striking lllC northbound truck. 
DETROn', Mich. III - A pretty Three ambulances were called to 

18-year-old Henry Ford College remove the Injured from the scene. 
coed was shot to death Sunday 
night in Detroit by a jilted suitor 
who also took hIs own IiCc. 

The murder and sulcide climaxed 
what police called an "unhappy 
love story" involving Miss Diane 
Rider and 28-year-old Henry H. 
Gales, both of Detroit. , 

Police reported Gales shot the 
girl three times before flring a 
bullet Into his bead. The bodiO$ 
vere found at the home ora neigh· 
bor. 

Say 3 Transferred 
In F,ogman Case 

LONDON ~Tbc Daily Express 
said Monday that three junior Bri
tish Intelligence service oCOeers 
concerned in the disappearance of 
(rogman Lionel Crabb have been 
transferred to other government 
departments. 

N.val veteran Crabb vanished 
whlle· diving in Portsmouth Harbor 
ncar the Russian cruiser whlch 

Friends of the couple said the at· brought Soviet Premier Nikolai 
tractive college (reshman "refused Bulganin and CommunIst Party 
several marriage proposals" (rom ChIef Nik.lta Khrushchev to Britain 
the man she "pitied," . tor a state viait in April. 

Truck Hits Railway OverDa~H 

,. (Dall), ...... PII'" II)' lerr, __ " 

A SEMI·TRAILER TRUCK Is she_ a,,*r It strvctc tho CaRr Rapid. aNi lilWa City R.llw.y lariclte ev.r 
low. Ayenue Wilt ef Old Capite! Sund.y n""t. The truck, ........ unct.r the britl .. fOI ... l", the cr."', 

, ••• frHtI It, l.ttI", .Ir MIt ef the tIf'ft .Nl1NcIthtt it frem beneath tIM ....... C........ R. GeHw4n, .. , 
Basilll, La.,.clrIYlr ef the truck,·w., char,.cl by pelice with failure .. foIlew a nm1ctcl hlthwey. ' 

Calls Meeting 
To Explain 
Cause of Rift 

' I' 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The Pent.· 
gon's top brass played down as 
"eagcr beavcr" squabbling Mon· 
day a sudden upsurge of Army· 
Navy-Air Force rivalry over na
Uonal defense policy. 

Secretary of Derense Charles E. 
Wilson took the "lJtUe hurricane," 
as he called It. so riously that he 
called on short notlcc an unprecc
d nted news conference by hlmselC. 
the secretarle. of all three servieQl 
and all members oC the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff. 

"There will always be some dl(
(crenees of opinion within and be, 
tween the services lo connecti~" 
with military operations," deelared 
Wilson. He added : 

"Honest dUferenccs and reason· 
able competition between the mill
tary services arc healthy and wlU 
result in a stronger defense estab
lishment. 

"It i not good for the country, 
however. to have these di((c~ences, 
some oC which arc t forth in con
ridential sta£f papcrs, alred on a 
basis of scrvice partisanship with· 
ollt giving the proper responsible 
officials the opportunity to welsh 
aU the Cactors involved." 

Both the Army chief of staff, 
Gen. Maxwcll D. Taylor, and his 
Air Force counterpart, Gen. Na· 
than F, Twining. specifically dis
avowed document "leaked" to cer
lain pl,lbnclltlort& over the weekend 
casting renecUons on the rolcs as· 
signed to other services. 

Some SOUrces In the Pentagon 
gave out documents saying that 
present emphasis on alrpowcr 
could lead to disastcr. 

Wilson said he saw no need for 
any congressional investigation -
such as some Democrats have been 
talking about - to thresh out the 
maltcr of t~e three services' roles 
and mislions. 

He and the service chiefs prom· 
ised a "thorough Investigation" to 
find out what lower ecllClon oftl· 
eers started the lnterservlce snip. 
ing. But they all played down any 
talk of discIplinary action. 

One of the documents specific.lly 
disavowed by Gen. Twining was 
one attempting to show that the 
Army', Nike antiaircraft missile Is 
ine(fective and h81 been so declar
ed by the All' Force. 

Twining also said we "do not ac
cept 81 an Air Force document" a 
paper, liberally quoted In support 
of ODe publlshed rcport., purporting 
to show that the Air Force believes 
the Navy', alrcran carriers would 
be usclCli in the race of modem 
radar and defensh'e techniques. 

Report On 
New Germs 

NEW YORK ~trange kinds 
of gemll causlog persistent lung 
Infections are sbowing "alarming 
increases," a Wisconsin researcher 
reported Monday. 

Some cause illness rescmbling 
tuberculosis, but they are not TB 
germs. These germs are possibly 
of a new kind, or else are simply 
being recoplzed more accuralcly 
now. 

They are found in persons h0s
pitalized 81 having TB, or some
times otIIcr lung illnesses. 

An upswing in Incidence of these 
Dew inCections was reported at the 
opening 01 the Naliooal Tubercu· 
losis Allin. '. 52nd anllual meeting 
by Dr. Marie L. Koch of the Vet
erans Administration Hosplt.I, 
Wood, Wi,. 

In a 15-month period Jaboratot')' 
studies detected 156 cues of Ibe~ 
iDlectlona among TB patients, and 
.142 amnog persons hospitalized Cor 
nontubUcular illness, he said. 

AI1IOIlI TB patients, 125 had pef, 
sistent infectlona, 81 did 80 oC u., 
DOD-TB patients. she sald. The in, 
fectlons were far more common 
in the late fan .nd early winteJ 
than other times. 

I 

TB experts atteDdlng the conven. 
tion said the American Trudeau 
'Society and Veterans Adminlatra. 
liOD are cooperaUn. bI a stud)' to 
identify theae- "De,," strains, aDd 
to lean what IIlDeu aad damqe 
they IM1 ('A, ... 
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The Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is an independent 

daily newspaper, written and edited by 
students. It is governed by a board of 
five student trustees elected by the stu
dent body and four faculty trustees 
appointed by the president of ale uni
versity. 

Tire Iowan editorial staff writes its 
editorials without censorship by adm'inis
t,atioll or faculty . The IOlCan's editorial 
policy, therefore, is not necessarily an 

expression of SUI administrtJtion policy 
or opinion. 

TIle Iowan, in tll8 terms of a policy 
statement adopted by trustees ill 1946, 
"will try to act as a good citizen of the 
SUI community and tire community of 
Iowa City . ... The Daily Iowan con
ceives Its owners to be tire whole con
stittl~ncy of tIle Unicersity, past, present, 
and future. It will endeavor to 'laid the 
good of O,e Universitl) in trt/st for these 
owners . ... " 

Poor, Bewildered Farmer 
The Senate last week pa sed a revised farm 

bill and sent it to the House for approval. The 
bill is one which ena te farm I aclel's feel Presi
dent Eisenhower will lIccept. Bewildered farm
ers by this time don' t know what would be a 
good bill. 

The lIou e must act on evcral changes in 
the origin:!l House version passed )'1ay 3. 
Changes written in by the enate are es ential 
bllt relatively minor points in comparison to the 
measure as a whole. Farm observer.~ and farm
ers a~e hopeful the llotlsc will act quickly with
out more needless debate. 

Jndications are, however, that the bill will 
go to a SMote-House compromise committee 
where differences ~an.be ironed out. This would 
undoubtedly take at least another week of 
h, runguing. Admittedly the farmer should get 
the best bill possible, but this constant debate 
and changing isn't getting him ~nywhere cither. 

• • • 
the farmer' wents help and no wants it soon, 

hut it appears politicos in both parties are de
termined to make him wnit IIntil a full-blown 
political fool ball can be made of the issue. 

The farmer feels, nnd rightly so, Lhat as long 
as everyone else hus his finge rs in the welfare 
pie, agriculture should get its share. 

• • 
Democrats are hoping to kecp farm senti

ment high against the administration, high 
enough, in' fuct, to create a full-scale "Iilrm re
volt" and a repudiation of the Republicans at 
the polls Ithis fall. 

Republicnns, on the other hand, are hoping 
to show the Democrats as more guilty for failing 
to pass suitable legislation. They are also hoping 
thnt Secretary of Agriculture Ezra T. Benson 
c(ln remain out of the spotlight long enough for 
his mime to be forgotten. 

• • o 

Meam\ :,ile all the fnrmer is interested in IS 

Ihe passage of .~ome kind of legislation. LIe looks 

upon the e legislative shennnnignns ,IS so much 
gns from politicnl Windbags. 

What is more confUSing to the farmer is tho 
foct that in Iowa there are now two orgnniza
tions representing him. These two organizations 
are diametrically oppo ed as far as legi lalion is 
concerned and for the life of him the fllrmcr 
'docsn' t really know which one is right. 

The Farm Bureau has taken a st,lnd against 
rigid price supports, contending these supports 
tend to create surpluses. The FfH'1ll Bureau 
policy is determined from township meetings, 
county meetings, state meetings, and so on up 
the line, much the same as politkal caucuses are 
conducted. The Falm Bureall claims this is the 
best way pOSSible to represent the majority will 
of the fllrmers. 

'The new organization, the • ation,l Fnrm 
Organization ( j FO) ~t up basic tenets in 
which they believed,: hoping they could enlist 
enough farm support. to h:we their voice heurd 
in Washin~ton. Tllis organization remains pri
marily a protest 'group, holding little 01' no sway 
in the capitol. The FO wnnls 100 per cellt of 
parity and greater overall subsidization. 

• • • 
The new version of the farm bill h,IS cle

ments of both rigid and flexible price supports, 
plus the F~lrm Bureau soil bank idea. The Senate 
.ucceeded in eliminating certain aspe&ts of the 
originnl bill which were unacceptnble to the 
President. 

Coming in for much debate was the stlpport 
of fced grains, which had been set high on the 
first bill. Ike objected to this, saying the high 
supports would hurt feeders mure thnn it would 
hclp grain raisers. 

For the good of the farmer the House would 
do well to forget politics for a time and pnss the 
emlte bill. Whether or not politicians call stop 

being politicians, even for a fe w minutes, re
mains to be s~en. 

The Diamond Jubilee 
Seventy-five yems ago, Monday, the Ameri

can Red Cross was founded by Clara Barton 
under the nome of American Association of the 
Red Cross, and was incorporn t~d in 1905 as the 
Americ,lIl ntional Red Cross, an organization 
which has attained a grcat membership and an 
increasing number of nctivities since. 

The development of the Red Cross move
ment, especia lly since 19]9, has shown a world
wide tendency to regard the allevintion of 
human suffering, whatevcr its source, as falling 
within the jurisdiction of this organization. 

The services which the Reel Cross performs 
today, and has performed through the years, are 
numerous, and the organization can proudly 
look back on seventy-five years of progress in 
eliminating humftn suffering. 

• • • 
Before coming to An)erica the Red Cross had 

heen active in Europe since 1862. The funda
mental idea behind this organization wns fjrst 
enunciated by Hel~ri Dunant at Geneva, Swit
zerland. He urged the necessity of constituting 
pemlanent societies for the care of the wounded 
who at that time were left to perish on the 
battlefield for lack of medical assistance. 

There are ten main fields of activity in which 
the American Red Cross engages: disaster serv
ice, Armed Forces service, veterans service, 
blood services, nursing services, first aid service, 
water safety service, Junior Reel Cross, commun-

ity services, nnel international nctivities. 
• • • 

On the local scale, the John~on County Red 
Cross has been as active as any in the nation. 
At present the Johnson, County organization 
boasts 6,472 members in addition to 5,340 mem
bers enrolled in Junior Red Cross through ele-
mental), and secondary schools. • 

The Red Cross here is active in welfare nnd 
emergency service, providing help to service
men, veterans, civilinns and dependents - all of 
whom nre offered counseling, guidance, and fi 
nancial aid. 

The organization sponsors on a local scale 
Iirst aid instruction, free swimming lessons, 
training of junior high-school stuQents in acci
dent prevention, and the awarding of home 
nursing certificates. In addition to this, the John
son County chapter hns given a number of Imurs 
of service to community activities and hospitals. 

• • • 
The American Red Cross can look forward 

to mony years of useful service to AmeriClllls 
nnd the world nlike, nnd the appreciation Aml'ri
cans must feel for this organlznUon can probnbly 
be best expressed by n statement -made by Presi
dent Eisenhower: "This nation, its Government 
and its people, will <;ontinue to look to the 
American Red Cross for all those humane, 
friendly services that have done so much to im
prove community life and to maintain the well
being of our neighbors in time of disaster nnd 
emergency." 

(This Is a Ille51 editorial by Tom Townsend, G. Omllhn. Neb.) 

Debate there wasn't in saying whether 
I'd write this blurb upon the weather. 
Had I been asked to do the choosing 

_Within my mind conjured the grasses; 
I thought of cutting lawns for cbsses. 
Into my ears he talked of showers; 

1 would, indeed, have tried refusing. 
But, as I say, 'twas dictatorial 

I thought of sultry, sodden hours. 
He spoke of blooms the air perfllming; 
I saw the pollen count go zooming. The way I chose this editorial. 

• • • o o o 

'''Tis spring," the chief exclaimed this morning; 
Then added, quite without a warning: 

And yet I would not be a cynic; 
I like good health and not the clinic. 
I like fresh air and not the sneezes; 
I joy in trading gales for breezes. 

"So give me something light ilnd airy -
A sunbeam's dance, a nimble fairy, 
A blossomed patch the meadow attaining, 
The softened drum that comes with raining." 

)'1y heart leaps up at children's laughter - Ii 
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BABY·$ITTIN~ - Mrs. Robert 
Tucker will be in charge of the 
University Cooperative Baby-sit
ting League from May 8 10 May 22. 
Telephone her at 8-159L if a sitter 
or Information about joini'lg the 
group is desired. 

SUI YOUNG QEMOCRATS -
Herschel Loveless, candidate Cor 
Democratic nomination for govern
or, will address the SUI Young De
mocrats Thursday, May 24, at 7:30 
p.m. In the Penta crest Room, Un
ion. Pqblic is invited. 

DANFORTH cHAPEL - The 5 
10 5: 15 p.m. vesper services will 
be led this week by Roger Williams 
Fetlowship and Disciples Student 
Fetlowship. 

ORATORIO - The Creation. an 
oratorio by Haydn, witl be pre· 
sented in the University Choru 
and Symphony Orchestra. Wednes
day. May 23, in the Memorial Un
ion Lounge. Tickets are available 
at the Union Information Desk. 

FRENCH EXAM-French Ph.D. 
examination will be given Satur
day, May 26, from 8 to 10 a.m. in 
Room 321A, Schaeffer Hall. Only 
those Signing the sheet posted out· 
side Room 307, Schaeffer Hall. by 
Wednesday evening, May 23. will 
be admitted to the examination. 
The next examination will be givcn 
Saturday, June 22. 

SELECTIVE SERVICE - Prior 
to the close of the present session, 
all students desiring deferment for 
tile next academic years should: 
U Write to their local draIt board 
requesting deferment and stating 
that Selective Service Form L09 
will be mailed from the Office of 
the Registrar within 30 days of the 
close oC the current academic year. 
2.) Liberal Arts, Commerce, Engi
neering, Law. Nursing and Gradu· 
ate students must also complete a 
"Request for Selective Service 
Form 1()Q" blank in the Office of 
the Registrar. 

GERMAN EXAM - Ph.D. Ger· 
man Reading Exam wilt be given 
today from 3 to 5 p.m. in Room lOt, 
Schaeffer Hall. Registrations for 
the exam must be made by noon, 
Monday, May 2]. in Room 101, 
Schaeffer Hall. 

WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM - All 
lockers should be emptied and 
lock~ turncd in to matron's office 
by June 6. 

HILLEL - Various scholarships, 
awards and summer camp posi· 
tions arc now available. Those in
terested may contact Dr. Freder· 
ick Bargebuhr at the SUI School of 
Religion. 

"f caught one red-handed, Mr. Ellsworth." 
NEWMAN CLUB - The discus· 

sion group will meet Thursday, 
May 24, aL 7:45 p.m. at the Catholic 
Student Center. The topic will be 
"Grace." 

CARD SECTION - Applications 
for Card Section seats for foil 
semester should be mailed to Dave 
Adams, Room 42, 222 E. Market, 
Iowa City. Housing units and ac· 
credited University organizations 
are open for consideration. 

Letters 'to th e Editor 
FIELDHOUSE LOCKERS - All 

Fieldhouse 1 0 c k e r s must be 
-- chel:ked io by June 5. Lockers not 

ALPHA P~t OMEGA - Alpha ch{lcked in by this dale wiII have 
Phi O.mega Will meet Lod.ay at 7:30, locks removed and contents de. 
P.~: m l~e usual room III the Ad- stroyed. 

• 

Criticize Review of Moliere's Playas Irresponsible; 

Question Writer's Knowledge of Drama 
mllllsirallon part of the Fieldhouse. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - Zoology 
Seminar will meet Friday. May 25, 
at 4:30 p.m. in Room 201 , Zoology 
Building. Dr. Hans Ris, Prof. of 
Zoology at the UniversiLy of Wis
consin, will speak on "A Study of 
Chromosomes with the Electron 
Microscope. " 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM-Jamcs 
Joseph, Department of Physics, 
Iowa State College. will speak on 
"Electron Pair Production in Hy
drogen by High Energy Protons" 
today at 4 p.m., Room 301, Physics 

TO THE EDITOR: . 
It has been WiUl some trepida-

tion and a good deal of cynicism 
tha~ 1 have followed the theatrical 
reviews in The Daily Iowan for the 
past academic year, ~ince I am 
generally skeptical of student cri
ticism of student work. On the 
wholc, however, I have fclt the re-

I vicws werc generalty justified, give 
01' take a margin of error on the 
basis of natural prejudice and 
taste. This attitude remained with 
me, I hasten to say, until today's 
issue of the Iowan in which ap
peared a most unsubtly acrimoni
ous review by one Stu Hopkins. 
And it is this review which raises 
for me several interesting points 
concerning the responsibilities oC 
the prcss, a tOPlc which I have 
spent a good pal't of the ,ast se
mester discussing with freshman 
students, and which this review 
seems to ignore completely. 

First, let us accept the fact that 
Mr. Hopkins may be a literary pur
ist and may have felt that the 
lyrics in the play were an undue 
excrescence. Tlus is his pri viIege, 
and it is, perhaps a justifiable 
criLicism of the play. Certainly as 
an author of those lyrics I recog
nize only too well that some of the 

similar to a round of boxing afLer 
the main event.) Had he realized 
that, he would have realized that 
the work is not a lull iength dra· 
matie piece, but rather a short 
piece written in three scenes 
(sometimes called acts.) The pres
ent production merely broke the 
playing of the piece into two parts 
causing an intermission, but it did 
in no wise condense it from three 
aets to two, an impossible thing to 
do with a piece written in tile 
equivalent of one modern act. 

2. Has the reviewer of this article 
taken any care to discover the 
style of acting prevalent in the 17th 
Century when Moliere wrote the 
farce? Even if he knew nothing 
about the continental style of acl
ing, he must. through the movies 
at least, have learned something 
about that style in England and he 
must have realized that conven
tions of that style demand aJ 
dance mov<.'ment, bJ exaggerated 
gesture, including "grimaces," 
and c.l exaggerated vocal tech
niques not only because 'of accous
tical problems but because the be
ginning of foppishness brought with 
it certain effeminate attitudes of 
speech, which an imitation of the 
style of the period dcmands. 

Songs left much to be dcsired in IKe.d .... r. IlIvll.d ,. expr.ss opln
the way of a happy marriage be- lono In leU.,. to tho Editor. All 1.11 ... 
tween lyrics and music. but 'l felt mllit Includ. handwritten .1~n' lure. 

and addreIJea - typewritten st,na. 
that certain errors which I knew lur .. are nol •••• pl.bl •. I,etter. b.-

. t • . hi ' h •• m. Ibe properly of The D.lly were eXls en. m t e yrrcs t em- 10wan. The D.lly low .. re •• r ••• tbe 
selves were bravely covered by the ricbl 10 .horten, .el ... r.pr.sent.lI.e 

t h d d h Jetters wben many .n the IIIme lub-ac ors w 0 ren ere t e songs. Jed .re re.elv.~, nr wllhhold I.lle ... 
Giving Mr. Hopkins aU possible Contrlbuto .. ar. limited 10 not more 
benefit of doubt in this direction, Ihln Iwo Ielte .. hI any an-d.y porlod. 

Opinion. elpresaed do not neteuarlly 
however, and accepting for the r.pr •• ent 111o •• of Tbe Dally 'owan.) 
sake of argument his premise that ----',---------
Lhe work of an author is untouch
able (a rather popular belief not 
unique to Mr. Hopkins ) let us look 
at the review itself as an example 
of journalistic responsibility. 

To one at all familiar with the 
New Yorker and its drama critic, 
it might seem immediately appar
ent that the Iowan review of Mo
liere and an earlier review of "On
dine" by the same author suffer 
from a similar disease, a sophomo
ric imitation of Wolcott Gibbs. 
Whereas Mr. Gibbs has developed 
a unique style capable of damning 
anything which he smiles at. Mr. 
Hopkins' echoings only show a 
rather slick style clouded by a lack 
of knowledge or ability to make the 
substance justify the form . Mr. 
Gibbs is a man familiar with the 
theatre, and a man of sufficient in· 
tc~rity to carefully investigate a 
topic about which he .chooses to 
speak. I 'should like to credit Mr. 
Hopkins with the same abilities, 
. but thet\! are certain evidences in 
the review which make this im
possible. In short, before discuss
ing a playas familiar ,5 the Mo
liere farce (discussing it, ~at is, 
in the pseudo learned manner , in 
which Mr. Hopkins chooses to deal 
with it) I might suggest that the 
reviewer's first responsibility is to 
take a rather close look at the play 
(perhaps via a trip to the library) 
and know what he is criticizing. 
The present review Indicates that 
its author leaves something to be 
desired in the way of familiarity 
with the play. I shall cite a few 
examples to indicate Mr. Hopkins' 
background for criticizing the 
farce, and leave it to you to.decide 
how responsible the reviewer was 
to his position . 

f. Did Mr. Hopkins read the play 
bh;nself or did he hear about it 
from someone else? If he has read 
It, is it not Itrange that he does not 
'realize that this play is an after· 
piece, ~e .• a play performed with· 
'out intermission at the close of the 
featured work of an evenlnll. <It Is 

3. Finally, if Mr. Hopkins had 
cheCKed the many translations of 
Moliere extant, he would have dis
covered that Lhey run all the way 
from a precise and literal transla· 
tion 'which might well make a mod· 
ern audience wriggle in its seat~ to 
several vernacular translations ap
proximating the Sunday mannered 
speech of a pair o. Bowery bums. 
Rather than accept any of these 
translations alone, . Dr. Shiffler 
undertook the task of edtting a ver
sion of the play which would ap
proximate as nearly as possible 
the style of the period and still be 
sufficiently within the ken of a 
modern audience to be enjoyable. 
If he had committed a mortal sin 
in substituting " idiot" for "cuck
old," one can only say that perhaps 
he was conscious ot the fact that a 
large part of the theatre audience 
is made up of people with little or 
no literary training who might welt 
have missed the allusion which 
"cuckold" holds for those of us 
who are familiar with ,its literary 
ramifications. The great sin which 
he committed. then, was to be too 
aware of the responsibility of a di· 
rector to adapt the ,work he seeks 
to produce to the ~nowledge and 
scope of the audience which is to 
see it. 

Perhaps all of these things were 
within the knowledge of Mr. Hop
kins when he composed his review 
and I am being unjust in calling 
them to his attention. I hope not. 
The plea of ignorance is a much 
more acceptable one , than that of 
purposeful maliciousness or insen
sitive stupidity. At any rate, it 
seems that the first duty qf any 
reviewer (no matter how slick his 
powers of sardonic ",it, and no 
matter how able his Imitation of p. 
professional style) fa the ability to 
convey to the large reading audi
ence II just and Informed account 
of any production. As MIlK Lerner 
has said, "Ideal are weapons," 
and the drama critic has a most 
powerful weapon, assumlnll that he 

is read. As any other weapon, it 
should be utilized only by a com
petent person lest someday he lose 
the instruction book and the wea
pon explQde in his face. 

Pat Herget, G 
431 N. Rivenide Drive 

Critics' Course 
• TO THE EDITOR: 

~e; Summer Employment for 
Would-Be Critics and/or unem
ployed critics. The "Dunciad" (lit· 
erary journal "par excellence," 
owned by that versatile man of let
tHs, John Dryden and edited by 
the renown master of Medieval 
musical comedy, Jean Baptiste 
Poquelin-pseudonym Moliere, or 
M. de Moliere, or what you wiJI, 
irregardless ) can promise full-time 
summer employment to willful 
drama critics who "never deviate 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS
Students interested in University 
scholarships for 1956-57 aro remind
ed that the deadline is June 5. In
formation and application blanks 
for undergraduates are available in 
the Office of Student Affairs. 

I Go Pogo 
Will Age Hurt Pogo'f 

Election Chances? 
(The Dally IIIlnl) 

Building. I 

LIBRARY HOURS - for Memor
ial Day, Wednesday, May 30. will 
be 7:30 a.m. to 2 a.m.; Circuiation 
Desk Service and Information 
Service hours will be 8 a.m. to 
11 :50 a.m. and 1 p.m. to 4 : ... 0 p.m.; 
Reserve Desk Service hours will be 
8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.: Departmental 
Librarics will post their hours. 

BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, MAY 22, '9511 1'I:l&'0 Possom. Lfke other Pret ldenllnl 

candIdates. w~ kno"tt refuses to give 
up when faeed willi defeat. Hovlnr UNIVERSITY calendar items art 
losl the eleclion In 19~2. POgo once h did' h P 'd ' f 
a,aln I, competln&' for Ihe job. Here 5C' U e .n t. res. ent so· 
Wall Kelly. creator of the oal'loon fiee, Old Capitol. 
character, descnbe3 the reac!lon of T d into sense." Experience is abso- Wn.hlngton ill Pogo's c .. ndld,cy. u.s ay, May 2~ 

lutely unnecessary. The only re- 1 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 
quisites are the basic course in WASHINGTON, May 87 1,2 (By Design Exhibition "Suspension 

Special Correspondent) - Pogo Shclter," Fine Arts Gallery. 
communication skills, a knowledge Possum's chances for presidency Wednesday, May 23 
of malaproPisms, anachronisms, were thrown into considerable 8 n.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 
mixed metaphors and strained Design Exhibition "Suspen5ion 

doubt today when objections to his Sh It "F' A t G U similes, familiarity with a Cew e er, ane r s aery. 
candidacy were voiced by an influ- 7 p.m. - Student Council meet· 

medieval musical comedies, a entia I group in an alley just north- ing, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
passing acquaintance with a few east of the Capitol Building 6 p.m. - University Choral-Or
plays, a smattering of French and .. .. . , chestra Concert, The oratorio "The 

An altercation, durmg whIch an I Creation" Haydn, Iowa Memorial 
even less Greek, and a good foun· elderly gentleman's hat was pUI1&' 1 Union. , 
dation in poetic license and jour· tured, started when a voice vote Thursday, May 24 
nalese. showed thht only three per cent of 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 

The critic wiII be paid a hand- those present could spell much Design E~hibition "Suspension 
some stipend for reviewing two . ' Shelter," Fme Arts Gallery. 

less pronounce, Okefenokee. 4 p.m. _ Committee on Student 
contemporary farces: "The Critic • • $ Life, Bllarp Room, Old Capitol. 
In Spite Of Himself" and "School . POLITICAL EXPERTS in the 6 p.m. _ Initiation Banquet, 
For Scoundrels," both refurbished area have for a long time been of Gamma Chapter of Sigma Theta 
with inane song and dance rou· the opinion that the swampland Tau , nursing sorority - River 
tines. His duties to the public wilt candidate's age is somewhat Room, Memorial Union. 
be threefoid: I hi 6 p.m. - University Play, "The 

aga nst m. Doclor in Spite of HimseIC," Uni-
1. to cuckold them into believing "It's not a matter of discrimina- versity Theatre. 

that the classics of dramatic lit· tion," explained one statesman, Friday, May 25 
erature are sanctum sanctorum who shall be nameless. "It was a 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 
and are vitiated through adapta· simple matter of law and arith- Design Exhibition "Suspension 
tion; 

2. to differentiate between the 
various musical instruments used 
in the productions for them so that 
they will be aware that thc accom· 
paniment was furnished by a piano 
tuned to sound like a vintage 
harpsichord: and 

3. to distinguish for them the 
various subtle shadings in the cho
reography, which may run the 
gamut from "fair and clear" to 
"cloudy." Furthermore, the critic 
will receive a bonus. for each nega
t! ve leller·to·the-edltor he receives 
from senile thealre·goers who are 
none the wiser wncn plays are cut 
from three acts to two. 

Perhaps , there are rnemDCrS on 
your starr who will be looking for 
employment in the near future and 
wilt be interested in this oCCer. It 
would be greatly appreciated if 
you would pass this information on 
to them. 

-H attlly yours, 
J. P. Cochran, G 
111 E. Blooml",_ 

I & K I'GNORIO 
(DllbU, •• Tol .... ,Io-B .... I.) 

What hurt Khrushchev and Bul· 
ganln most about the cold should
ering they received in Britain was 
their repudlatfon by Soclallat lead· 
ers. raat \Va the bla'elt loss of 
all i for the new Russlu poUcy 
calls for integration with Socialist 
groupe in all oountrlu._ 

melie." 
• .. 

IT WAS POINTED out by a dis
orderly minority that law and arith
metic are not simple matters. 
However, the general consensus of 
the group as it proceeded in flight 
through a picturesque section of 
the mall was that Pogo is not old 
enough to legally stand for the pres
Idency. Student organizations have. 
of course, for a long time been of 
the opinion that everybody in the 
country has to stand for the presi
dency, whether old enough or not. 

This latter aspect was somewhat 
obscured in today's discussion when 
several of those participating tum
bled into a lagoon and had ' to be 
rescued by a visiting troop of Girl 
Scouts from North Dakota. It was 
felt there might be a trend- in the 
northwest indicated by the action. 

Time So~ution 
ID •• 1II.ln .. ao,llIer) 

Shelter," Fine Arts Gallery. 
8 p.m. - University Play, "The 

Doctor in Spite of Himself," Uni
versity Theatre. 

Saturday, May 26 
10 a.m. 'till Sunset - Outdoor 

Art Exhibit, Iowa Memorial Union 
Terrace. 

2-5 p.m. - 8th Annual Design 
Exhibition, "Suspension Shelter," 
Fine Arts GaJlery. 

8 p.m. - University Play, "The 
Doctor in Spite of Himself," Uni
versity Theatre. 

Sunday, May 27 
10 a.m. 'till Sunset - Outdoor 

Art Exhibit, Iowa Memorial Union 
'rerrace. 

2-5 p.m. - 8th Annual Design 
Exhibition, "Suspension- Shelter," 
Fine Arts Gallery. 

Monday, May 21 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 

Design Exhibition, "Suspension 
I Shelter," Fine Arts Gallery. 

Tuesday, May 29 
8 a.m. 'til ]0 p.m. - 8th Annual 

Design Exhibition, "Suspension 
Shelter," Fine Arts Gallery. 

7:30 p.m. - Society for Experi· 
One of our colleagues, not too en- mcnLal . Biology and Medicine. 

ergetic, thought he had a perfect Room 179, Medical Laboratory. 
solution for the time problem. This Wednesday, May 30 
was before the Des Moines city Memorial Day. 
council decided not to put (1aytight Thursday, May 31 
time into effect this year. But we 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 
stilI think OUr colleague's plan had Deiign Exhibition, "Suspension 
some merit. I Shelter" (last day), Fine Arts Gal- , 

He proposed going to work by Ilery. 
standard time and sticking to this . Friday, Juno 1 

II . . Th t h Nothang scheduled. 
a morrun,. en, a noon eac ;( (Fot Infonnatlon Joe.ardln, d.lea be-
day. he would switch to daylii5\t yond thll schedule. Ke r .. "rvatlon. In 
time . the:"'ltio",r'"lciiie ... O .. f ... th;.;;e.' .. P.r.e •• Id ••• nt ...... 0 .. 14 .. _> . c • ." Mit) 

M 

r 
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Robert B. Scrot9" son of H. R. 
Scroggs, Cedar Rapids, r otly 
was promoted to specialist third 
class while 5er\-ing with the loth 
Infantry Dh-ision in Germany. 

A squad I ad l' in the dhision's 
43d Antiaircraft Artillery Battalion. , 
Scro "5 arri\cd in Europe la t 
July. H ent red the Army in 
Januttry. 1955. Scroggs altend~ 
SUI and i a'f'lialnd with Phi Gam· 
rna Delta social frall'rnity. 

Willi.", J. o.herty, 'K1 N. Lowell, 
i attending an orientation COUTS(' 
at tb Pliycbological Warlar 
School, Fort Bragg. . C.. from 
MBY 8 to fay 25. 

Don"erty I a captain. Infantry. in 
th Army Re. r\'e. 

PIc. John R. Cornwall, on of 
John R. Cornwall. 119 E Day n· 
port SI., recently r -enlisted In 
Germany [or three years in tlle 
Regular Army. 

Cornwall, in th~ Army _ Inc Feb· 
runry. lll55. I an nir compre.sser 
and g n rator operator in the 663d 
Ordinan Company. 

Pvt. Williem 1<. Good, on of Afr 
and 1r . John Good, 625 Fourth 
Aye., recently wa a igned to the 
2d [nCantry Divi 'ion at Fort Lewis, 
WII h, 

TIl " 'ndianh ad" dl~ision ' I 
ch dul d to m VI.' to AI ka in 

July Ilnd Augu. tap rt of Opera· 
tion Gyro co , the Army' unit 
rotation pi n. 

Good is nn ammunition bear r in 
Comp ny I of the di\'i lon's 
Regiment, 

Journalism Election 
Results Announced 

- -

., 
Nat Baird 

Nal Baird, C3, DeWitt, was elect· 
ed presld nt of Hillcre t Thursday 
succeeding Bill Logan, C4, Keolruk. 

Fh e councilmen·at,large also 
lectN w re Grant Brooks, A3, 

Iowa Falls; Harley Godard, C3, De
Witt; K nt Rart, AI, Davenport; 
John Humphrey. A3, Ev nston, 
III.; and Jim Johnson, A2, Des 
~oin s. 

Professional Club 
Holds Meeting 

New chairmen oC the FederatN 
Bu iness and Profe ional Wom n's 
Club were presented at a dinnl'r 
mUng fonday in the J fCerson 

[su.J~nu If" 'D"~~:~~':':;~~a~~ins Trophy 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Alpha Delta Pi Stat.e Day w 

held Saturday in Aro:lna. Chapter 
members from SUI and lSC aod aJ· 
umni from the state atteadeci tile 
meeting. Speaker was Miss Inez 
Coppom, regional director. 

SUI chapter member who re
ceived Jeweled Degree awards 
w re: Jill! HauseT Apland, C4. 
Cedar Rapids ; Kay Putney. M. 
Waterloo; Sally Schacht. A4, Dur· 
ant: AlJce Smith, A4, Cedar Rap. 
Ids; and Mary Van 00 terhout, A4, 
Wilmette, lll. The Clara Mae Dal· 
ey femorlaJ. a silv r tea set, was 
presented to the SUI chapter. 

THETA SIGMA PHI 
Dorothy Roudabush, A3, Brook· 

lyn, w recently installed as pres
ident DC Theta Signu Phi , honorary 
professional fraternity for women 
in journalism. Other new orIicers 
are Dorothy Schwengel, A3, Day n· 
port, vice-presid nt. and Jo Ann 
PIerson, AS. Clinton, seer tary· 
leensur r . 

, 
REPRESENTATIVES of ZetA Tau Alph. aoclal MrOrity ........ wn 
receh,l", the Wonten', Recre.tion Associ.tlon (WRA) intr.mur.l, 
trophy from Mlri.m Forbe,. A4, low. City, loft, • WRA spoleeun ... . 
Cynthl. COIM. A3, Gr.nd Island, Neb., «ntu. end Judy EII.n ..... r. 
A1, Ottumw., rec,iv, the trophy for thel,. .roup which pieced hl.ho~t 
In tM number of points eoll.ctH for portlclpetlon In thi. YeAr's WRA 
sport. progr.m. Five women hav been taken into 

the troup as pledtes. They lire 
Mary Ann Stark, A2. Tama ; Karen wives today at 6:15p.m. in the Uni· 
Clause, A2. Je((erson; Pat Peter· verity Club Room of th Iowa 
son, A2, Marshalltown; Marlys Cre· .Memorial Union. The meal will be 
ger, A3, Slater; and Belly Kay followed by bridl: and other 

Gilliam, A4, Stubenl'iJl; Warren 
P mberton, G, Des Moines; Ken 
Orten. G, Dallas center; and Mrs. 
Shiela Hoover. A picnic was held 
for students leavini In June. Johnson. A3, Proph llitown, III. games at 8 p.m. 

DELTA ZETA 
The Delta ZeI4 state day wa 

held at the Hotel Kirkwood in Des 
10in Saturday. Chapl rs from 

S I, ISC lind Drake attended. Mrs. 
Chari s Bidnar, national Delta Zeta 
public 1'elations director, poll<. 
Awards were ,iv n to outstanding 
Delta Zetas. 

Ho e will be Mrs. James 8. 
Bush, outgOing pre ident and next 
year's Newcom rs advisor, and 
Ml's. Robert C. G , pre id nt· 
I ct. Others on th committe in· 

elud the outgoing ex cutive com· 
mitt and n wly I tN om ers: 

It pays to .dd Gibbs 
secrel.nal trllninl to your tolieM 
accomplishments If you .re .mbitious 
to eel end hold one 01 1Il0$l beltu 
positions In business. 

HoteL Dr. Martaret Fox, pres!· GAMMA PHI BITA 
d nt, pre id d over the m Un,. Gamma Phi Beta sorority rcc nt. 

frs . William G. Suter, vice· pre i· 
den I ; frs. BlIly L. Barnes, cere· 
lary ; and Mr. Erne t A. Sah , 
tr asur r. 

ReUrlng committe chairm n ex· Iy pledged Mary Taylor, AI, . Ames. 

.,t .• 

Miss Janice Robbins Miss Jo Ann Kruck Miss Dorothy Putnam Orne r for n xt year's junior plained Ul duties oC t~ir ottlces PARKLAWN ASSOCIATION 
and nlor el .' es in the UI School to th n w chairmen, with referen· ALPHA PHI OMEGA Don Land r A2 Council BI ff 

$\*011 CGur. for CoIIeaew._ 
WfI" CtIfttt Ott. lot 

CIIB$ GIRlS AT WOU . . ,.'" 
of Journ Ii m have be n lected by c to the programs outUn d by the Four n w men wer r cenUy , . ' U 8, 

plan to be married in November. member of the two eta. tat a~d NatlonaJ Buslnes and pi dg d to Alpha Phi Om go, nat· was lected P!l'sid nt ~[ the Park , 
1!1 . h<! f M d M be f th t j '0' Profes IOnal Woml'n's Clubs. Jon 1 rvice fraternity. New lawn Assoclalton CounCIl at a m t· 

KATHAIlIN. 

GIBBS Larew-Santavy attends SUI :Ind is majoring in zoo 
ology. 

,. 
r. 1cyer IS t son 0 r on cIa ('~Ihcrthd °th"cn oPCrtel'eerns" unl r I The n w chairm n who w rl' in. plcdg nre Dal Huff, A2, Water· ing Friday. A constitution wa. 

Irs. TI(lnry M Yl'r, Garri on, ~"" ,.~ . troduced include: Mrs. Lorna Tho. 100; Bill Bul" n, A1, HOQkinton: adopted. by the ,roup. Floor rep· 
Ii 1\I'U k I.~ n nlor in th Dorothy . Rouda~u b, BrooklYl\ mas, ea r Idvnnc m nt; 1is Jock Harvey, AI, Nodaway; and r cntaUves C"'I~c~t~d~w~e~re~:~F~r~a~nk~===:::=::::::;===::::~ 

~oJJ gc or ~ur 109 nnd Mr. Mey r Iowa. pr 'Id nt.: Ellen F rnande~: Gercrud Paulu . health and safe- Mlury Edie. A2. Carson, -- -

Miss Helen Ann Santavy, daugh. A lote summer wedding is being 
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. San. plannell in We l De Moin 
tavy ot Pittsburgh, Pa. is the Aug· * * * 
ust bride-elect of Lt. Charles W. d bb' 
Larew, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kenne y-Ro Ins 

IS a nior 10 the College ot Com- Milwaukee, WIS ., vice·pr ld nt, ty; Uss ECCi fullJn, International Tho recently initiated were: ., ••• 111 
meree, • and Loy Brooks, 0 s 10ln , c· r lations; Mrs. J 51 B. Gordon, Dale Gi se, A2, Und rwood ; Larry II!! 

Lar~w, 308 N. CIi.nton St. An August wedding is planned by The eouplc will livc in Fr r t r~.trea ur r. national curity; :{iss Vivian K r· Smllh, AS. Wapello; John ThIele, 
III. OffIcer lect d by bn r, rr,"mbership; MI Mabel AI, St. Louis. Mo.; J rry Walk r, ~fl~S Santavy Is.a gr~duate of Miss Janice Robbinl;, daughter IlC 

MIchIgan State UDlverslty, where Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Robbinc;. V)(· 
sh~ was aflilia~ed with. the Alp~a ington, Ky., and Mr. James C. Ken· 

* * * sophomore class ar : Krofta and M P r is Sheldon, AI, 1arshaUtowD: DwIght Miller, 

Chi Omel!a SOCial sorority. She IS nedy, son of Mr. and :-'1rs. J. C'I Abbott-Putnam 
now ~achjng ~chool at Spangdah- Kennedy. Akron. 
lem AII' Base 10 Germany. MissRobbinsisasophomoreinMr.and,lrs. lI. S. Putnam of 

Lt. Larew is a graduate of Jowa the Colleg of Nul' ing ond i a Harlley ho\'e announced th cn· 
City High School and SUI. He is member of Chi Omega social sor. \ gagement ot tit 'Ir daughter~ Dora
serving as a navigator with tho Air ority. Mr. Robbins is 8 member of lilY LOis', to fro .Rleh rd C. Abbott 
Rescue Service in Germany. Della Tau Delta fraternity at the of Anah 1m, Call£.. on of Mr. and * * * University of South Dakotn. Mr . O. C. i\bboll of liarUey. 

The couple plans to bl' married Ii s Putnam will rl.'Ceiv h r 
Schultz-Coleson Augu t 11 in thl' [mmanucl Luth· B. A. d ,rce in NlIealion from I 

eran Church in Akron in June. She is a mf'mber of ChI 
A September wedding is being * * * Oml'ga ocial. ororily. After tour· 

planned by Miss Marilyn Coleson, in, Europ with lh· Scottish High· 
daughter or Mrs. Evelyn Coleson, Meyer-Kruck landers this ~t1mm r, ~he will t('och 
Iowa City. and Mr. FrankUn in the Anaheim, allf., ehool ys-
Schultz, son of Mrs. Frank Schultz. Miss Jo Ann Kruck, daughter of tem. I 
Grinnell. Mr. and Mrs. E(iwin Kruck, Sioux Ir. Abbott attended SUI and is 

Miss Coleson is a senior in the City, and Mr. Robert Dcan Meyer now mploy d in Anaheim. 
sur college or Liberal Arts. She is ---- ----
majoring in speech pathology. R de l C H N 
jO~~g t;h~:ca~~ is a senior, mao e ross P[ans ourse in orne ursing 

* * * Dunn-Buchanan 
Miss Faye Elaine Buchanan, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Buchanan of West Des Moines is 
the bride-e\ect or Mr. Gerajd E. 
Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Dunn, Ogden. . 

Miss Buchanan is ma}orlDg in 
education at SUI. Mr. Dunn also 

A Red Cross course in bomo Lion eVNA) of Iowa City. 
nursing will be offt'red in iowa Registration for Ihe Iowa City 
City. with ses ions to start within course are stiU bC'ing takcn at th 
the next we k or two, according to Red Cross oWce. Wom~n int(lre l· 
Lorna Mathes of the John on cd arC' asked to call the Red Cross 
ly Red Cross office. otrice, phone 6933, to indicate what 

Mrs. H. B. Elkins and frs. J. B. hours would b most convenient 
Wilson will set up the course. with Tor those who wi. h to take th 
most oC the class 5 to be taught by course. 
Mrs. Richard Smith, who is on th(' Tbe work wilJ include 14 hours or 
staIf of the Visiting Nurse Associa· 

Fraternity Sweethearts 
class in trucUon, open to juniors 
nnd selliors in high school as well 
os to any women in the Iowa City 
ar a. 

PEG NEFF, N3, Joliet, III., w.s 
soIec .. d os Swe.theArt of Delto 
Up,ilon fro"rnlty It their spii", 
form.1 Fridey. H.r attendants 
wero Judy Tu.I, N3, PouU!nl, 
and Ann H.rtl,y. e nurse ot 
M,rcy Hosplt.'. lowl City. 

Com";1erce Professor 
To Speak on Crec3it 

Prof. Leonard J . Konopa of the 
SUI College or Commerce will 
speak on "The Analysis of Con· 
sumer Credit" at 7:90 p.m. Thurs· 
day at the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Konopa's talk will be part of the 
monthly meeting of the Cedar Val· 
ley Chapter or Credit Unions, 

DON'T'GET 
MARRIED ••• 

••• without _III our cemp .... 
Bridal .Servlc •• - Invltotlon., 
AIInouncemenb. Imprinted Nap" 
klns. WMdl", Books, "Th.nk 
You" No.... Weddi", Photos ,tc. 

HALL'S 
J 127 Soutb D~ 

BETTY KUNIK, Iowa 
reiglMd ill SWHthoert of Alpha 
Ep,ilon Pi ot th. fr."mity', 
spri", formal Seturdey in tIM 
J,H'l'SOn Ho .. 1. Her ottenclAnts 
w,re COMi, Emerson, A1, Des 
Moine" .nd Phylli, Haft, 43, 
Rock I.lond. III. 

Sll[AKI~6 Of SPoTS:
lHE SItIl'To ~VE IS 

\VfE WASH IT. 
~TWASH - 6? LB. 
11/1\511 t DRY - 9~ LB. 
WH,~RlO-I1¢ 
DRVONLy - 5¢ L8 
RUGS, 81.!MI(£fS-~ La 
219S.DIl800UE.'PH.1611 

'. 

Save time on 
the Holiday ••• 

FLY UNITED 
AIR LINES! 

Whether you're bound for 
the ski country, sunny Cal
iIornia, your fAvorite resort, 
or "Going Home," you'll 
save precious vacation time 
by flying United Air Lines. 
Fast. dependable, 'round
the-clock service to 82 
cities coast to CQ8St. Check 
the time you'll save at your 
United ticket office Of your 
travel agent! 

Dav llartquist, D s Moines, n w rvice; Miss Mary Rouse. AI, K aUQua: Lanny Gusto( on. , 
pr ident; !If art h a lIick('r on, radio end television; 11ss B 5i AI, Council BluC[ ; and Gary Le· 
Scarsdall'. N. Y .. vic -pre. id nt: Smith. ho pitaUty; tJ Esth r V 11 y, AI. Dayton. 
and Marilyn Lyon, 0 Moine, Hunter, fin nce; Miss Vera Bacon, --.-
secr tory·lr osurcr. public affairs; Mrs. Edris Rinella, NEWCOMERS CLUIl 

Th pr ld1·nts or each oC the legl lotion; and Uss V ra Steele, Th 'Unlver ity N wcom rs Club 
cla s automatically become of· P rliamentarian. wUl hold its annual poUuck (or 
fieer or th Associated Students of ~_""; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;; __ iiiii!ii 
Journalism (ASJl. Th lection 
ju t conclud d plnc s 1i Rouda· 
bush as ASJ pre Jd nt and Hart· 
qulst as vic ·pr(,'sid nt. 

PARENTS PRESCHOOL 
Th junior group of the Parents 

Prcsc.hool will meet today al 8 
p.m. at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
John Dor t, 1016 E. Fairchild. 

Fin, Food to 

TAKE HOME 
PIZZA " .. , .. . .. ... 1.25 
CHICKEN.IN.A-BASKET . • 90 
CHOW MEIN . ... ..... .. .80 
CHOP SUEY . .. ......... . 60 
CHOCOLATE MALTS ..... ,t9 

27 KINDS Of SANDWICHES 

PHONE REICH'S 3515 

_ CLOSED SATURDAYS-

A. LWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

Rich Brand 
MEA T PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

C. E. RICHARDS & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

with any 
oat or blanket , I 

cleaned noW. 
l'.IIPI""'~ _ ..... ,,_. 
'" '*'''' .... s\OI-..... 

• 
1 S. Dubuque 
111 S. Clinton 
229 S. Dubuque 

IF YOU ARE A WOMAN OF 

. MAIL THE COUPON NOW 

j FOR FULL INFORMATION 

ON YOUR OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR A DIRECT 

COMMISSION 

EXECUTIVE ABILITY'" 

• • ". 

THE u_ 5. AIR r::ORCE HAS AN 

.' IMPORTANT JOB FOR YOU AS 

AN OFFICER ... WITH OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, AND 

MANY OTHER BENEFITS 

~s a YO'Jng woman of executive ability, you want a 
career that offers the challenge, the ihterest and the 
future commensunte with your talents. That's why yOIl 

have the "Chance to apply for a direct commission in the 
U. S. Air Force. As an officer, you will have the career 
that does most for yOIl, while you do most for your 
country. In r esponsibility, job equality, travel, adven. 
'ture and pay, you will share equally with the men and 
women who today constitute our nation 's new "first line 
of defense." 

WAfi' RECRUITING WAf-56-CN 

Hq. 3~ hcryiting WIng. Wrlght-Pott.rlOft A'I, Ohio 

PI.a .. Hnd "'. mar. Info,,,,allo" on .. , opport •• ltl •• f r p ,pWCT 
COMMISSION a. a W4' oHictr i" tho u. S. Air f_. 1 • 
Na_~ __ ~ ________________________ ~~~ __ 

, AiR F()RCfl" 
t . . <J ~ 

4dd, .... L-___ _ 

Clty ___ ~ _______ -z _ ___ StQt.-'-. ____ ~· 

Cotl.".L.--:~--_-----"'----..,..._.:~-~~? 
DegrH ________ ---lMojor $Ubject_-,..~_=_=_-:-"-
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Bi!!J., r;len Suspend For Birds' Wilson, Cards to 2~d; YanksWiden Lead-

'59 ~~~r~~~~~!I' ~::~~y~:~ox ~~~~~;~~;~r~Hits " I 

Round-Robin In 
Coast Conference disciplinary "big 

GRAND RAPIDS, Minn. fA'I - stick" .leU .again on lhe University CHICAGO fA'l-The Chicago White pitched the st. Louis Cardinals into 

~~~cT:rre~c:~~a~{~~:~esv;t~~ a~; Well-Earned Rest ~~y~aJllorma at Los Angeles Mon· Sox Monday obtained pitcher Jim ~~;~;d :~~;:t::on!~ ~t>~e ~::~ 
a 9·game round·robin conference The conference decreed that all Wilson and ouliielder Dave Philley Giants, 4-1. 
schedule within a to·game slate be· members of the UCLA 1955 varsity from the Baltimore Orioles in ex· Homc runs by Rip Repulski and 
ginning in 1959-60, but the action and {rcshman football squads shall change Cor four players, including Bill Sarni and a triple by Bobby 
awaits appro\lal of the policy· lose a year', eligibility unless in· vetcran third baseman George Del Greco were the mosl damaging .. " ' 

making faculty representathe later dividual players can prove they K II of thc eight safeties collected by 
this week. have not received improper finan. e' 

P · h 'k F . 1 . ld the Cardinals ocr four Giant hurl· Tbis departure from the present cial aid. Itc er MI e orme es, outCle • 
nine.game Big ' Ten grid '~chedule The UCLA Caculty representative er Bob Nieman and a player to be crs. 

, h d 18 ted the n w d'sc'pll'nary The Cards actually llave half a which, . includes, a range of from six a s reI I named later went with Kell in·the ,. d b d I . g II be f game lead over the first·place to eIght cofl(er<>nce games, came roun y cc arm a IT\em rs 0 k d I 'th Bit' 
... th t qu <is 'nell'gl'ble That pac age ea WI a Imore. Milwaukee Braves but trail in per· on a proposal by George H. Young, e wo s a I . 

fafulty representative frpm the would have put an the players out Wilson, 34, w~s the key man in centages, .619 to .600. 
l:niver ity of Wisconsin. ' for ,the 1956 season. the trade - one of the biggest of Repulski's home run came in the 

The conference members ruled the season. The righthander had 12. second inning off starter and loser 
Commissioner K. L, (Tug) WiJ· lhat ""nalty was too harsh, and reo Don Liddle, and gave the Cards a 

id th te ot un . Y" III for the Orioles last year with I I S son sa e vo wa~ n am· instated the group with the proviso lead they never re inquis led. ar· 
mous, but said that with all the that penalties would be the loss an earned run average of 3.45. This ni's homt>r came in the fifth, clio 
football coaches and athletic di· of a year in each case, without spe. season he has a 4·2 mark, including maxing a three· run assault that 
rectors voting there was a total of , ciCying the year. 31 strikeouts in 38'6 innings . sent Liddle to the showers. 
20 votes, which meant there was The ruling could end the confer. Mizell, who had failed to finish 

t I t 11 9 "t f th "We needed a fifth tarler to go a eas an . maJon Y or e ence grid career of Ronnie Knox, any o[ his six pre\'ious slarts, had 
expanded schedule. the celebrated UCLA back of last along with Billy Pierce, Jack a shutout going until the seventh 

The faculty represent8tives wiII year, unless he can prove a clean Harshman, Dick Donovan and Bob when Don Mueller hit a home run. 
act on the round·robin slate in their slate on any financial aid he reo Keegan," said Sox Manager Marty Plate Umpire Stan Landes eject· 

(AP Wirephoto) 
NEW YORK LEFT.FIELDER, Whitey Lockman. slidel into a forc .. 
out at s.cond base as Umpire Babe Pinelli looks to first.base for 
completion of a double·play in Monday', 4·1 St. Louis Cardinal win 
over the New York Giants at New York's Polo Grounds. Cardinal 
Shortstop, Don Blasingame is shown compteting his relay throw to 
first base to lIet Giant Shortstop Alvin Dark, who had grounded to 
pitcher Vinegar Blind Mini!. 

business session at Minneapolis ceived. He has only one year of Marion. "And Wi) got him in Wi!. ed Manager Fred Hutchinson and 
Friday and Saturday, but even if eligibility lcft. son." cleared the entire Cardinal bench 
they approve it. the matter must Dr . Joseph Kaplan , the UCLA elleept for their coaches in lhe 
be reviewed by the individual faculty representative, did not pre. Marion said Sam Esposito has third inning for continuous heckling 
member schools as new legIslation sent any list of athlet~s to whom developed so well he ~an play third after they had protested his caIl oC 
and no final action probably would the ban would apply. Neither was base, wh~re the agmg Kell had a fourth ball to Bill . White. 
be taken berQre the winter meet· any list made available (rom UC· been stationed when he was able Rt. Loul. . .... OIU OliO IItJO.-.I K 0 

ings next December . LA officials in Victoria . to play. New York ...... 1100 000 IUO-I 4 I 

Meanwhile, the football coaches Coach Red Sanders said he had Kef!, 33, hit .3 12 in 128 games for '5~~I(\'~l~~d 1~,~r~il;,\~1~91 ~~~r~:itl. 
and athletic directors worked at no comment on the latest develop· the Sox last ycar and drove in 81 Westrum 19' . L- - LlddJ •. 

foot embankment and out of ,Ule 
park. 

handed th~ Yanks five runs in the 
first inning, four oC UJem unearned. 

this Minnesota resort center on a (o .. lly I ..... " PlIolo by Larry Day) ment but added that it could leave runs. In 21 games this season, he nt'kn;:~ r~'~~~~kt~l~~:-Repulski. Sar· 
~959-60 schedule to encompass lhe HAWKEYE MILER. TED WHEELER. who set a n.w Iowa record of the school's football fortunes in hit .313 . 

The A's hit four home runs, two 
oj them by Harry Simpson, and all 
wi th the bases empty. Hector Lo· 
pez and Gus Zernial hi~ double· 
header circuit smashes to lead dIr 
the third inniJ)g . Simpson hit his 
to lead off the second and eighth 

The game was further enlivened 
by a near free·ror·all when. Billy 
Marlin charged off the bench to do 
listic battle with relief pitcher Tom 
Lasorda in the ninth. 

b· . . 4:11.1 minutes in the event Friday. smiln~and takes thinlls easy as proposed round·ro 10 competition bad shape next fall. , 
on a tentative basis . he leans against a parked car after the rae.. W .... I.r was on. of the Ostensibly, UCLA still could fol. 

W'l . t d th t th t th key men who brought the Hawkeyes a 67·65 victory over the Chicago I son polO e out a e en low the more severe policy Dr. 
or outside game, would not be Track Clwb. closing out an unde,. ... ~ du~1 mHt seuon. Kaplan proposed. but it seemed un. 
compulsory under the new sched.' likely. He said afterward that he 
ule. aCtel' a successful Badger coach· Wisconsin said he proposed the had voted for the modified conrer. 

l)chedules for 1956 through 1958 ing career. round· robin slate to proVide a bet· ence resolution. 

Philley, who wl!s 36 last week. 
returns to the Comiskeys after 
serving them from 1946·1951. He is 
hitting .205 in 117 limes at bat and 
has driven in 17 runs. 

Fornieles, a 155 · pound right 
hander, has a 0·1 mark for the 
campaign. Nieman is hitting .300 
in ~O trips to the plate. 

Yanks 8 A's 5 
KANSAS CITY (A'\ - The Kansas 

City Athletics won the home ,run 
derby but lost the ball game 8·5 to 
the New York Yankees Monday on 
Mickey Mantle's tremendous 
homer over two fences, up a 40· 

NewVork .•.. , .. 'WI) 010 '!06-X U 8 
Kan... Ily .... 02~ nuo (flfl-~" 1 
Larsen, Sturdivant 121, Morlan fl~ 

innl'nag and Howilrd: S.:lOtlago, Burucny l<otl, 
o . LnSorda (8) and Glnsberll. W-5rurdl· 

Mantle's gargantuan clout came vonl. L-SanUal/o . 
in the fifth , also with the bases Home runs: New York- McDoUi· ld . 
empty, and after the A's had ~~~','t~er~~i'.sas City-Simpson 12, \ L/). 

------~-----------------

already have been drafted. Under II was suggested that under th ter means of seLtiing champion· The conference stipulated that 
the proposed round·robin schedule, new schedule (our teams mighE ships and to bring togeth!!r confer· any Cootball player who received 
the season would start on the next play noncoqference games, while ence opponents for more consistent "substanUal financial aid not per . 
to last Saturday in September, six teams played league contests opposition. mitted" by its athletic code shall V - A· 
trimming the present practice time in the first week o[ the season. If the faculty representatives at be charged with one year of varsity AII.Star Pol,1 ernon ga I n 
from four to three weeks before Then the other six teams would their Minneapolis meetings reject football participation. rPureLuck~ 

HIGH AVERAGE 
Mort Lindsey of StamCord, Conn., 

holds a 194 ayerage after 44 years 
of ABC play. inaugural round of games. play their nonconfer nce games in the round·robin plan, the coachcs It was explained that Dr . Kaplan N T I 

Wilson said there was no home· the middle of the campaign. and athletic directors would draft had no authority to place a time _ _ ea r Op n 
and·home sequence required under It appeared that Notre Dame, 1956·60 schedules on the current limit on the ineligibility. T F k Oft $ J J ,000 Winner Picked 

Horses By Names the round·robin schedule, in which which now plays [our Big Ten basis either at the December meet· Only Saturday the conference had 0 ric Ice 
each team would meet every other schools, might be limited to two i/lgs this year or possibly at a spe· placed UCLA .on probation for League H,·tt,·ng 
team. Big Ten contasts per season under cia I session prior to tl\at time. three years for giving unauthorized 

The new schedule was proposed the new arrangement.. The Irish. The exact lineup of favoring financial aid to athletes. The NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Baseball Com· 
AGUA CALIENTE. Mexico IA'I-

A woman who won $11 ,180,8{/ on 

College seniors
our most wanted men 

to the joint meeting of coaches currcntly play Indiana, rurdue, schools on the round·robln sched· school also was fined $15,000 be- missioner Ford Frick announced 
and athletic directors by Ivy Wi!· Michigan State and Iowa in the ule was conjectural, but it was be· cause its chancellor refused to co. M~lJday his office will conduct the 
liamson, now in his freshman year Western Conference. . Keved that Michigan and Ohio operate with thc conference com. (\1.1 Star G~me poll in cooperation 
as athletic director at Wisconsin Faculty representative Young of State were the' chief opponcnts. missioner. UCLA also was de. WIth CanadIan and Amencan news· 

JJi
' ' -- - prived of its Rose Bowl receipts, p~pers, :adio stations and tclevi· 

k B b II T .. T apprOXimately $78,000, for the next j!Hon stabons. 

. OW ose a ennIs earns three years. Already approximately.50 .news. 
1 I papers and stations have mdlcated . ., . . b b . willingness to conduct local polls " . ;, Olson Is Pro a Iy . an~ (orward the results to Frick's 

I n-' Victorio.us:, Weeken.cI Play Through Says Sugar :J;~;:::"t :,~~ ''':. Ct~:'~,;r:~ 
By LARRY DENNJS 

Dally ....... n Sporia WrlL"r 

Towa moved up a notch to eighth 
place in the Big 10 standings Sat· 
urday with a two·game sweep from 
Michigan State in baseball, 5·3, 
8·3. • .... 

The double loss gives lhe Spart· 
ans a 3·5 conference record and 
dropped them into sixth place, just 
above the Hawkeyes with their 4·7 
mark in Big 10 play. 

Iowa's overall record is now 10· 
15. 

In the first · game, Iowa !!tar ted 
with a three·run outburst in the 
first inning, then added two in· 
surance runs in the fourth. Bill' 
Schoof, who scattered eight hits for 
his second victory against two 
losses in conference play, had .a 
shutout going [or him until Ule 
Spartans' Frank Franchi crackcd 
a three.run homer in the ninth. . m .. lly 1 ... 0" PUt. by ... rry Day) 

Iowa jumped into another 3.0 STEVE BOF«)S. Michigan' tliir~asem.", II forced _to third base 
lead in the rourth inning of the In eighth inning action ih Fridaf!, .. 2 Wolverine win over Iowa at 
second tilt, but Jim Sack of Michi. Iowa field. Hawkeye thlrdrsacl¢.!';jl.e. Zanotti, ba, already taken the 
gan State unleashed a three.run throw from Pitcher Don Dobrino' Ind fired to fir.t in In attempt for 
circuit clout in the ruth to pulJ the a double play; t 

Spartans into a tie. --:-, -:-r-t----~-r·---:.---
The Hawk~ took care of that, - Morroll to Palmara to Blue, Jensen \0 The ~in was Inaiana's 13th in 18 

.. Kurtz to Smith; 1.11: Mlchigan State 7. h 
however, with a three·run blast in Iowa 7. • meets t is season. 
thetr' h If of th f'fth sparked by BB-)lillls 8. Perranow, kl I, Hobau,h Jim McCullough won his singles . a e I , 1. Nora 3. Dobrlno 3: ER·H-Mllls 1. 1. 
Kurtz' two·run triple. They added Perranowskl 3·3. Hobaugh 2-2. McCor. match to remain undefeated in Big 
t . th . th to . th mlck 0· 1, Nora 3-4, Dobrlno 0·3: WP- 10 dual play. He has a 7·2 overall wo more 10 e SIX msure e Nora 2: W- Dobrlno; L-Perranowakl: 
victory for Don Dobrino, who reo T-I :50. recor~, 

Summary: lirved starter Jack Nbra in the * * * 
lilth and went the final two frames. ( peelal 10 Th~ Dally 10wll") 

It was Dobrino's second win SOUTH BEND, Ind. - The Iowa 
against three defeats in conference tennis team won ils seventh dual 
competition and bis fifth against match against four defeats Mon-
six losses overall. day. edging Notre Dame in a 

PI&8T GAME 6-4 thriller. 
M . Stille """ . 11'..... ab h • I Palmar.,2b 5 2 IjRaWl'ne. rJ 3 2 2' The me~t was e ose all the way, 
Sack If • 0 2 Sch·man. cl 3 0 6 three singles matches and one 
~~::~i. -e.: ; : ~ :~~~ S~b : g ~ doubles match going the full three· 
Davis, lit 5 J 11 Smith. Ib 3 0 7 set distance. Iowa's No. 1 and 2 
~ir::. p : ~ ~ ~~!~~i, 31~ ~ ~ ~ men, Jim Andrews and Captain 
Hobaull), p 2 1 0 Bock. c 2 0 4 Gene N adig, lost their singles and 

---I Schoof, p 3 0 0 doubles matches, but the Hawks 
T1!tals .... 33 824 Totals .. . 26 .. 5 . 27 bad more ov~raU strength. 
Mlcbl,... 81th .•• . tilt) 000 l1\Ia-~ lid . . 
I... .. .... ,. " ..... :l4Mf "110 4IOx-.1 It was tle ast uaI competltlon 
t-K'urb 2. len.~h, B~d i R!BI- Fran· ror seniors Andrews,. Nadig and 

ch ' 3, HawU>WJjC, Kllttz, Jen!en, JI'm McCulfough. Schoo(;..·· fB _ ... 06dfr~ • . aaw!home, 
xuHi; 38-HawLhoMle: ' HR:"Franc~l ; The Hawks will play Thursday 
SH- Haye, Sch.yl!. 8chc16t{ Jensen. Ulrough Saturday in the Big 10 DP- Haye to Kurt. to Sin Ih : Left: 
Michigan State-H. lowa-7. championships at Minneapolis. 

BB-Godlrey 4. Hobaugh 2. Schoof 8: Summllry'. 
S6-aodlrey ~. HollaUjlh 3. ' Schoof 2; 
I:R·H-Godl .... y 3·5. • H'oblrulh 0-0. Sln,I.1 
Schoo( 0·8; WP-Godfrey; balk-God· H"rry Smith INDI defeated lim An-
frey ; HBP-Schoof. Sack. Collard and drew" 6.2. 6·2. 
Polom>ky; W-Schoof; L-God!re~, Chuck Vanoncml INDI deleaLed Gene 

U-Gamber and Ryan: T-2:26. Nadlg. 11·1. 11-4. 
SECOND GAME Dale BJurstrom (l) delealed Dean 

M. State ... b .11.... ab h 0 Rlenard s, 9-7. 6-4. 
Bird . 3b 3:1 D H'thornc. r 2 1 1 Jim Rich [NO, deteaLed Dick HI) 
Morran... 3 0 2\Sch.man. cf 3 0 3 6-0. 3-8, 6-2. . 
Sack, If 4 2 3 rensen. 3b 4 I 0 Jim McC\llIough m defeated 8111 -
Collard. cf 3 0 I '3mlth, Ib 3 0 7 Connor. 8-2, 7-9. 6-2. , 
Polomsky, rl 2 1 3 WalLero. If 2 I 2 Chuck BalUn III dc!ea~d John Mell, 
Blue, Ib I 0 ~ liaye, '" 2 2 0 8-4. 7·9. G·3. 
Palmara. 2b 3 1 2' ·{Urtz. 2b 2 1 J GarY-if Andenon (II defeated Tom 
Fullerton, CI 1 0 3 3qpk. ell 5 FuiUo . 6-1 . 7·5. 
MI11I, p L ~ONora , p J 0 I Doabl .. 
DAvia. Ih I n " Oobrlno, p 1 0 I SmIth· Vanconclnl I ND) defeated An-
Perran'.kJ, P 1 'I' dreW8·bladlC(, 6·~. 11-02. aLuplow 1 J 0 Hood-Ander ... n (l) defeated 
Hobaurh p 0 0 0 Melx. 6-4, 6-3. 
Mee·mlc" p 0 0 0 McCullough-BJurotrom (11 del 
r, ... ehl ~ 1 0 0 Richard -Gullloll. 4·8, e-Cl, e-:a. '--- ... ,. 
Tot... .. !!5 7 II Toto. . 21 7 21 g. t d I ' t dro d a.Lnlled r~ McCormIck In seventh a ur ay, owa s ne men ppe 
IIle~",,,, stat . ....... I11III no 11-:1 a match to Indiana at 'Blooming· 
I.... .. ..... . .. ......... JS~ · -R ton 82 for the Hawkeye's second 
II:-Bh,e' RBI-Sack 3. 'Kurtz Z. Wall· 1 ,., 

era, ao.,k: Nora; I8-BIrd: ~B.-Kurtz: defeat against three victories in 
HR.-So.k ; SH-Morrall. Waller3: SB- B'g 10 compoUtion 
HawtllNlICJ •. &c:hOoll8rnl8ll, Jall_ DP I '. 

SID.le. , 
Mike Field (Ind.) defeated Andrews, 

S·2, ~·6. 8·3. 
Carl Dentlce (Ind.) defeated Nadll/. 

10·8. 6-2. 
BlII Petrick (Ind .) deeflll'ed Bjur· 

strom. 6-4. 6-1. 
1:1am Huddleston (Ind.! defealed 

Hood, 8·2, 8·1 . 
McCulioUllh (Ia.) defeated Ken DUl· 

man, 2-8, 6·2. 6·3. 
Bob Gray \Ind.) defeated Batun, 6-3, 

6·1. 
Andenon (Ia.) deteated :Jay Grimes. 

8-1, a·8, '·2. 
Do.bl .. 

Fleld·Petrlck lind.) deleated An
drews·Nadla. ·S·I, S·4. 

Dentice-Huddloston (I"d.) defeated 
Hood·Anderson, 6-6, 6-4. 

Dillman·Gray lind!) defeated Me· 
Cullourh·BJul'llmm, g-2. 8·4. 

* .. * * Minnesota and Wisconsin pulled 
a repeat performance Saturday, 
both defeatinf Iowa for the second 
time this year in a three-way dual 
at Minneapolis. 

The Gophers topped the Hawks, 
2O~·15~, and Wisconsin beat them 
21·15. Iowa's John Hllrschall was 
the meet "medalist with a 73·71-144 
over the aIi·hole rOl\te. , 

Edward S. Rose .. ,,-
His pharmacy during the past 
16 year. has become an insti
tution Itt the COIlUl\lInity-a 
place of DEPENDABLE SER· ' 
VICE. Drugs, Medicines, Allied 
Prodll(lts..aDd 'the .PCCiaII".y of 
FILLIN(f. :'lOUR ;PREICRIP. 
TIONS with exacting.care. 

DRUG SHOP 
Iouth 01 Hotel Jeffenoa 

counting bureau Cor the poll. The 
LOS ANGELES IIPI-Bobo Olson Tribune withdrew this spring. 

may never be the same fighter, the Frick said the voting will open 
man who deCeated him last week Friday, June 1, and close at the 
commented Moaday. local level at midnight, Friday, 

"There will be fear running June 22. Final tabulations must be 
through his mind whenevcr he received in the commissioner's of· 
steps into the ring," welterweight fice by midnight of June 26, and 
champion Sugar Ray Robinson the results will be announced short· 
said. Olson, he added, "is prob· 1y thereafter. ' 
ably through as a topnotcher." The game is July 10 in Wash· 

Interviewer Sid Ziff of the Los ington. The fans will select the 
Angeles Mirror·News asked the starting teams for both leagues ex· 
champ about his plans. cept for the pitchers, who will be 

"I'm fed up with fighting for a chosen by the managers along 
while. I've been in training ever with the balance of the two squads. 
since December. I need a break, By tradition, the previous year's 
and I simply won't start thinking World Series managers serve as 
of opponents ." managers (or the league teams -

That brought up another point. I in this case Casey Stengel of the 
"I never had any bad beatings New York Yankees for the Ameri· 

nor did I ever lake any severe can League , and Walt Alston of the 
punishment. I never abused my Brooklyn Dodgers for the National 
body," he went on. League. 

"Although certainly not the fight· Frick said the poll is "open to 
.er I was five years ago, I haven't any newspapers and radio and tele· 
the least doubt of my ability to go vision stations who may care to 
15 rounds today." 'participate." , 

AMEIUCAN LEAGUE 
W L p,t. 

New York • •• 2"J " .~ 

Clev.land !': .. tS Il .b',![ 

R.stoll •• •••.• 16 I~ ,~,. 

Chlcaro .... .. I~ IS .480 
Ballimore . ... I ~ 11 .4119 
Delroll .... .. . IZ n .41-l 
Wubln,loli .. 12 L • .400 
KlUlIU CIty . • 8 19 .S·U 

MODd.,·s & .... It. 
N." Yor" S. X ...... CII,. a 

8und.y', .elult. 
Clo\, .... nd 6·$, B.IIIm.re 1·1 
DoIroll 4.1 . Wasblupo ~. 
Bollen I:t.'!. elllea,e ~1 
NeW' Y.rk 'i, Kanaa. CI', t 

l Te,.y'. Pltc.lten 

GB 

:nfl 
4 
6\2 
7 

S' i 
9 

1.O~~ 

N.... York al D.trolt - For. (6·') 
Y •• Lary tI ·~). 
Bo.ta.a .1 C .... I.rid (DI.~I) - Bre .... r 
"-I) VI. "hDn ('.1) . 

Balllm.r ... I CiIl •• ,. (nl,bl) - Wt.bt 
(1·4) n. H.r.b ... n (I.~). 

W •• bln,toa '" x ..... Clly (nl,bl) -
Ste.e (100) "'. DUm.r (3.1) . 

• AOVIRTIUMINT 

People 60 to 80: 
\ 

Tear Out This Ad 
.•• and mall it today to 'find out 
how you can still apply for a 
,1,000 life insuranc!! policy to help 
take care of final expenses with· 
out burdenin, your family. 

You ;~andle the entire transac· 
tiOn by mail with OLD AMERI
CAN of K~NSAS CITY. No obli· 
gatlon. No ene will calion youl 

Write today, simply CiviJII your 
name, addre81 and age. Mall to 
Old American Ins. Co.. 3 West 
9th, -Dept. L1714B, Kansn City, 
Mo. 

NA'fJONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. OB 

Mlh .... uke • .. . HI 8 .H19 I. 
't.. Leulli " . 13 t '! .000 

Broolllyn ... . 1(; " .39~ ''0 
Cln(':lnn~U .. IU I 't ,;)11 1 
PIU.burrb . .. I ~ I'! .5iiG I'. 
N.w York ... 1~ III .UK 4' '0 
Phlladelphl. 9 18 .alla ,." 
Chl .. ro ..... 7 ," .~811 8. \ 

.Games behind figured from tit. Louis . 
lhe won·lost leader.) 

nlonday·. R.suU. 
st.. Lout 4, New York I. 

Sunday'. RClult, 
New York 2-ll, St. . LoUtll O-<e 
Bro.lll,n n·.;, Chlcoro a·a 
PIU,bur.h G·,\, Milwaukee a-~ 
Clnclnn.1l 3·4. Phllld.lphl .. 1·6 

Todayl. PIt.bers 
I Mllw.ukee ~t Br.oklyn (nlrhl) 
Buh. (,!.~) , VI. Erskine t-'!. 

Clnclnna .. at ' New York - Nuxball 
(O·S) v •• Gom.. ( I·~) . 

Chic.," aL Phll.d.lphl. (Diehl) -
Hacker (0-4) VI. Ro,ovln (0 .. 2) or H.d ... 
dlx \1·1). 

St. Loul. .t Pltt.bur,h (nllhl) 
Wehmeier CO ... g) VII. Law ( 1-2). 

Charm, Comfort, 
Convenience 
ALL YOURS 

ill a 

NA nONAl HOME 
Phone I-ll4S or 4472 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC. 

1401 Franklin 

"w. buUd our fuN,.. 
Into IVery ho",e" 

NEW YORK fA'I - There's a fa· 
miliar name among the American a $2 horse·racing bet Sunday Today, as a college grad, you 
League leading batsmen - Veteran said: "It was pure luck." have a choice of more jobs than 
Mickey Vernon of the Boston Red Mrs. G. W. Winterscheidl, wife ever. Which should you take? 
Sox, a two·time batting champion, of a Palm Cily, Cali£" Navy June Reader's Digest tella 
ranks third in the listings and is civilian employe, said she picked you what big companies are do-
challenging pace·setting Mickey five horses to win in s ix races ing to recruit promising stu-
Mantle of 'the Yankees and runner· dents, salaries offered, the kind 
up Charley Maxwell of Detroit. just by their names and without 

of background and personality 
The 38·year·old first baseman, other information about them. they look for-and whytheclass 

who was traded to Boston by Wash· She held the only winning tic· 
inglon in a winter deal , went on a I I h' It of '56faces~omeharddecisions. 
dazzling hitting spree during the ket on tIe 5·10 P?o I w IC pays GefJune RMder's Digest at 
week as he raised his average of off to the bettor or bettors p!ck· your newsstand: 43 arlicJ~s of 
64 points to .372. ing the most winners in the fi[th lasting interest, incll!ding the 

Vernon, who entered organized through tenth races. She collect· best from leading magazines 
baseball in 1937, delivered 13 hits M the entire pool, less the track's and current bOOKS, condensed 
in 26 trips - a .500 clip. 0 t to save your time. • 

Mantle still tops the league with 1 per cen . __ 

a , .398 average , while Maxwell has' -~ .--~. ~" .... ~. 
moved into second at .387. ~ ~'~ 

Rip Repulski of the St. Louis ~~ ~ 
C'Irds has taken over as undisput· · I rn. 
~1l~i~g~i~2 i~~~. National League ~ FAT HER DOES N' T ~ 
su~~gaU;.cs inclu~e ~ames through ~ H A VET 0 WE A R ,~ 

Vernon, now m hiS 14th season ~~ ~ 
in the m.ajors, won his first batting ~ A PAT CH ~ 
crown In 1946 and captured the ~ • • • ~ 
title again, in 1953. ~ ~ . 

RepuJski holds a l4'point advan· I ~ 
tage over runnerup Dale Long of , ~ 
Pittsburgh, who is hilling .398. Mil- W.I ro.. 
~.kee's Bill Bruton is third at ~~; w.~~ 

Mantle, with four homers last ~ 
week, continues to head the AL in '~' ~ , 
that department with IS, while ~ ~ 
teammate Yogi Berra has batted :~' ~ 
in the most runs, 34. The Redlegs' ~ ~ 
Wally Post tops the senior circuit :~ ~ 
in home runs with 11 and Long has , "'~ . 

;:~;:= ;:I~~:;i~ ~. ~ 
Title To 8rechler ~ 

BiJI Brechler, son of SUI Ath· ~~. 
letic Director, Paul Brechler, won ~ 
the Iowa Junior Chamber of Com· W. 
merce junior goU championship ~~~ 
Monday with an 80. ~ 

Jim Luper was second with 83, ~ 
Mike Gillette was third with an 86, ~W 
and Bob Galiher took fourth wiUl ~ 

an 88. ~ 
The four boys won expenses·paid ~ 

~::,,~ ::' W:'~'~", ~~~::. ll"~;d ~ 

KELLEY'S ~ 
SPECIAL OFFER TO ~~ 

YOU ••• 

S~~~~Ty~.RA&E ~ 
... ·t ..... t hom.. ~ 
After cleaning your g.rments ~ 

to enioy our 
Batiste Madras shirts , 

These ... ~r:e the finest shirts you can buy 
for him. They cost only a little more 
than ordinary shirts. And we have a 
truly wonderful selection in blue. and 

whi~e. . $5.95 
Remember fath er with a gift from • •• :N~~;~~;' y~ ~ 

YO;e::,r:::~:~... ~~~ ~ BREMERS~ 
In,ured up to $250. ~ . 't. II /} . - "".. 

~~!"~~~ ,~ 

I 
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SUI to G~t New 
International' Center 

Shambaugh Guest House. north of the Presbyterian Church on 'orth 
Clinton Street. will be converted into a new International Center for 
SUI fcreign ludents. SUI Presid<lnt Virgil M. Hancher said t lh an
nual International Club banquet Saturday night. 

Wallace fancr. SUI roreign slndent advisor, said londay that th 
project. which will be financed by ,..--___________ , 
the niver ity. involves physical 
alteration to the Shambaugh nouse 
which are hoped to be completed 
by September 1. 

The Shambaugh house is about 
twice the size oC the present Inter
national center at 3 E. Market St. 

University 
Briefs 

Maner said that at present there INSURANCE SCHOOL-About 3u 
arc no deCinite plans [or the Market 
Street centcr . members of tlw Iowa Association 01 

Hancher expressed tbe hope that Insurance Agent ~i11 atl nd the 
" the new house will be a better second annual Introductory In ur
home for th() International Club" ance School at tbe Iowa Center tor 
and that "Coreign students wilJ be ContJnuallon Stu d y Wedne day 
an even greater part oC the Univer-
sity next year and the years through Friday. I 
ah ad. " 

The Shambaugh Guest House was EDUCATORS AT CONFERENCE j 
Ihe r(' idenec oC Prof, and Mrs. - Lee, W. ~oc~rancc or , Ihe SUI 
Benjam in F . Shambaugh Crom 1871 ExtenSIOn DI.vl Ion and WJlliarr. D. 
to 1940. Shambaugh was a former Coder, coord.IO:llo~ of the Iowa Cen 'l 
head of Ihe SUI Political Science ter Cor ContlOuahon Study. att.end
Department and Superintendent of c~ the 41st ~nnual ational nlV r · 
the State Historical Society oC S!ty Extensl~n. a ss~:iatlon conv ~ -I 
Iowa. ;rhe Shambaugh house has tlon at the Unll'el'sity oC WlsconslO 
been vacant Cor the last several last week. 
years . 

J\lrs. Wallace Maner. wife o[ the 
foreign sludent advisor ahd hostess 
at lhe International Center. said : 

co. h I.we . I'II.t., 
LIFE-SIZED STUFFED ANIMALS oC(U"Iied ,h. attent ion of ehildre'n 
from 'h. Crippled Children's School S.turd." a. the" tour. d ,h. MaC
bride H.II museum. SUI .,udents In thl Bill Bro,h.r and BI, Sist.,. 
projlram act.d ., '!uid .. fa r the children. Shown h.r •• r. V.rnon 
Hoy, T, Sh.ldon, lind Richard Nardi, Al Row en. " We had hoped that U we could 

el('r find another. larger center 
that it might be one with some spe'· 
cial historical significance." 

" Wc believe that foreign students 
need to understand our reverence 
for tradition . and we know U,ey 
Jike to fcel a part oC the Univer
sity." she continued. "They will be 
proud of the Shambaugh house and 
its tradition of Iowa hespitality and 
personal warmth." she declared. 

STUDENT RECITAL - Barbara 
Oliver. A4. Dc! Moines. and Slt. an 
Elwell . A2. Garwin, will pre cnt a 
recital at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at 
North Music Hall. Miss Oliver is 
a mezzo· oprano and Miss Elwell is 
a pianist. _ Cyprus Rebels Hit 

Mr . Maner felt that the Sham· 
baugh house represented UlC hcsl 
asp('cls of a home in Iowa. It is 
typical of mid-westcrn turn·oC-the· 
century architecture and carefully 
decorated. 

The size of the Shambaugh house 
will make it possible to accommo· 
date various social activities, many 
of '\I'hich are now held elsewhere 
due to lack of space in the present 
cenLer. 

Hancher madc the annonucement 
during the annual International 
Club banquet at Iowa Memorial 
Union at which Dale F . Faunce, 
SUI Dean of Students. was 'guest 
sPIlaker . 

!Dakin at Meeting of 
Rotary Directors 

Allin W. Dakin. administrative 
dean at SUI. is attending a five·day 
meeting or the board or directors oC 
Rotary International in Evanston. 
1lI. Dakin is a member director of 
the board . 

Following the meeting, which 
slarted Saturday and ends Wednes
day. Dakin and other members of 
the board wUl attend an annual 
new officers indoctrination meeting 
in Lake Placid. N. Y. 

The group will then attend the 
Rotary International convention in 
Philadelphia. P~. where Dakin will 
speak on " Rotary Fellowships." 

Dakin was elected to the board of 
directors of Rotary International in 
June 1955. lie was president of the 
lowa City Rotary club in 1951 . 

TURKISH TOBACCO 

The Turks used mlYre than 60 mil
lion pounds. or Turkish tobacco in 
)955. 

MEN 
'PAST40 

Tr •• bled with GmlNG UP NIGfITS 
Pclins In BACK, HIPS, LEGS 
Tiredness, LOSS OF VIGOI 

If you are a victim of these 
symptoms then your troubles 
may be traced to Glandular 
Inflammation. Glandular In
flammation is a constitutional 
disease and medicines th'a t 
give temporary relief will 
not remove the causes of 
your troubles. 
I Neglect of Glandular In
flammation IIften leads to pre
mature senility, and incurable 
lnalignancy. 

MINNESOTA DOCTORS--Dr. P .! Brit ish w.th Bombs 
J . LeinCelder. professor of ophthal-
malogy of the SUI Coil ge of I di- NI OSlA, Cypru - Cypriol 
cine. and Dr. Franklin H. Top. reb I hidlDi '<lmonl not :nR . chool · 
head of the Hygi('ne and Pr ven- e ir! tossl'd bomb. al nriti~h troop" 
tive Medicine Departm('nt, will ad· tryi ng 10 re tor ord'r in ieo i;\ 
dress thc l03d annual meeting of Monday, killing one Briton :mil 
the Minnc ota Stale Medical Asso- wounding thrl'l' others. 
ciation at Rochester. Minn .. thi s Bomb splint('r~ injun'd ('n'n 
week. Greek Cypriot clvihans in near:» 

shop , ond two pollet'men. 

Five Get Awa rds 
At WSUI Banquet 

Five SUI siudents who ar(' sta fC 
members of radio station WSUI r e
ceived award Sunday at th I1n-

British n :inCol'crm('nl!' r inged th(' 
riot area in on cteort to trap th 
bomb thro 'l'[' • 

, The ballII'. \lor l in ~koia for 
w eks. Wail" qulcUy with ehool
girls d('mon Ir ling (or EnD:;1 -
union with .. C('Ct·. 

nual WSUf spring banquet. S ff M b N d 
Phil Biddison. A4, OttumwD , re- to ern ers arne 

ceivcd th' Charles City Radio Sta- To Scout Area Council 
tion KCHA awal'd of $SO. Biddison 
is music director of WSUI. 

Norman Stein. A4. Davenport, 
received the Pearl Benn tt Broxam 
Radio award or $30. St In Is WSUI 
student production director. 

f\eeeJving WSUI lapel pins for 
slaff s('n1lce were J 'an Brown, A4 . 
Davenport: Jobl Rankin , A4 . Tracy. 
and Jim Chlmbldis. A4. Mason 
City. 

Allin Dakin. S I ndminislrnti\ l' 
dean. and Artyn Marks. director o( 
the 1 per onn'" oHice. hal'c Ix'!:n 
nom d oun'i1 oUlcers of th ' Hawk
e~e "Are:! Council, Boy S~oul of 
Arr.mea K II . William .. 52.'i S . 
Lucas. was til. 0 naml'd as offic r, 

w\y- I eted presldt'nt of th 
council Is Frank. L. , larlin of Cedl1r 
Rapid~. 

J1 
Better than a lullaby • • • 

()~ 

,this nlght-coollng 
~ MEIER windowlan 

Hot iay? So what! You' ll drift oU to sleep like 

• hahe when you ha\'e thi M e ier window fan! 

It draw. in an the cool, refreshing night air 

waltin, rl,ht outside your window - pll!>hes 

out the hot, ' alal • . air trapped inside! 

l/owa"rests Voice of America 
THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I __ Tue-v, M.v 22,1S-P.,.J 

------;- j "i hi ; j _ " .. 

Deadljne Set" JoCarry'Requiem' 
Engineers To Hold 
Meeting in June 

Victim of Shooting 
In Good Condition 

11lC 17th annWlI tanagement _ , 
. " As part of a pecial PgUsh- course of the S 1 college oC ngin- A Sioux Rapids bousewife sbot 

• 
• • .. 

talte part in t 15th annu3.l F all the .. Stale Department' " Voice ~~ 60 .. tudents" representing day ~ good condition at University· 
10 II hi h . cbool whi b WISh to l language tcmorial Day program. ring will be held June 11-23, with by ber husband was reported 1\1011-

rr~;;tin" Pro !!ram n I Sept mbcr f • ,. ill b de t Cums of at I as! 11 .S. stat and Hospitals. 
" 0 America w ron a a reo Can dlI I I d J '-___ • 

hould no ICy t~ Iowa Te ting Pro- co ding of " Requiem " compOSed . be' r the thO Irs . Le an OUIll .... O. 21. was .. 
Cf' t 1 beC' • 31 r . . ' 1em rs 0 COUTS(' I y('ar shot 10 the face by her farm labor-

gram 0 II'I.' a ore tal • by S 1 Prof. Philip Bezanson. will leel one 01 four option group I h b d - Saturd ' d hl He 
D· E F L' d' Id 1 er us an • -. ay nl ... ' 

: tor . '. 10 qUlSt sa on· The text for "Requiem" wa I I I Technical 1. lbods 01 lanagc- then look his own ii:e with the shot· • 
day. wrlttl'n by Prof. Paul Engl . head m nl Engin~rlll" , 121 Control gun to be used in the shootllllt. 
Lt Call 477 10\l a oC the SUI Wril rs' Wor hop. and \ 1etltOds for Ma";8ccm Ill. I~~ Proh- I The shotgun blast went throutb 

tCIllli with hi~h bool the composition was first per- lems of PJ:oduchon Super vl Ion. or I both ber cheeks, and doctors uld 
formed 1ar. 15 at th <k'dicaUon oC (.4) AnalYS1~ of Work !('thod . to- she would probaoly lose ute ~m 

totaling 83, .. 2, ' took pa rt III the the niversily's (emorial Honor hon and TIme, cxplnllls . Prof. J , of her riaht eye. She wu trans. 
10\\'3 T~ t oC Education I Del'clop- Roll. which lists the names of 495 Wayne .Deegan. SU~ chairman (If · ferred here (rom Sioux Rapldl 
ment. who e more than i O items are Uniycr it)' tudents and alumoi meehaOlcal engln rlOg and dl rect- unday. 
no scored by the ('lectronic te t- killed in World W r I. World War or of the. ~ursc .. Sioux n pids Police Chief A. B. 
proc(' in machine developed by 11 and the Korean contUct. In addItion. ~ar~lelpant ill :111 Caskey said the shootine took 

The " V ' fA ' " '11 tudY commurucatJons. n ubject I . the ho C M Lei nd Prof Lindquist. Olce 0 mcnca WI t be ted b S I facul. p ace III me 0 n. a 
broadca t "Requiem" oyer it group 0 I)~ n h Y h 10 Cherv ra . mother oC M.rs. JobnIoD. 

TI. Iowa T ts of Educational En~llsh-langullie net .... ork taUon . ~dme:e~~~nan~~ 'R~~~ o'i: Pollce wrre called by Mrs. Cbee\', 
o \'elopm<'nt m('asure wh t indh'id- whicb reach aU parts of the world ols of th Unilier ity of linnl'SOta. era wheo be returned to her ~: 
ua! can 'do " ith their I'duention. out Id Ihe U.S. I who is an annual " roCe 'lOr ' oC wherc both couples lived. at ll . l.;i 
Th ITED's n n -I t batt('ry in " Requi m" is based on four of course. And topic oC ocral p.m. Saturday. ir. Johnson was 
c1ud< (11 und landing of ba Ic Ih , /~Det.s from Engle's " For the int re t _ from bacteria to music unconscious. and Johnsoa bad bee .. 
.oci I con pts. 121 baekcround :n Iowa Dead." .... hlch he \\TOt(' [or _ will be o[(cred In da lly , neral dead two to C~u~ hours. 
natur.1 , c nc • (31 eorrectn s th SUI. emorlal Honor Roll dedi- \cctur('s. Upon regalDlIlg con.o;ciousness. 

I and approprial nc oC ('xpre ion , cation rl'l S, It wa perCormed Lilli n Gilbrelh, con u1ting en- Mrs. Johnson told offlccrs her bus-
(4) maUlCmatlcalthin ing. and 151 originally by til(' niv('r Ity Sym- gtn r of "Ch tijlCr by th Dozen" b~nd hot ber after he reCused to . 
intt'rorctation of r ading in n tur- phonic Orch sLra and Choir under fame i5 expected to make her gl\'e him the keys to their car. 
01 , i nee. r61 interpr('tation oC the dir elion or Pror r JIer ld 13th ' opear nee 01 Lhe cour Jun 
read n"" ID :'()cial tudi s. [ 7 1 in- Stark_ 2Z. speaking on th(' topic, PASS INDIAN AID BILL 
terpret tlon of lItera ture. f81 10- Soloists for " Requl m" w re LP . , agcmcnt. Here and There." W SlllNGTON t.fI - The Senate 
eabulary. and 191 Ul forma,tion sour· I Ii EitU!n. G, Iowa City. and Calnn londay passed and scot to the 
c('s . Jledegaard, A4, Humboldt. . PROTECTION Whit(' House a bill to authorize a 

"We hale bel'n improving and The " Voice of Am('rica." whieh I M I [OLA. N. Y. ~1\-One oul of $100 payment to each oC the 3,295 
Dddin" to our eleclronlc t I·scor- , Is operated by the U.S. I t De- ('v ry five m ter m n for Ib Long m mbcrs oC the Red Lake band oC 
lot cquipm('nt steadily during the I parunent. averag s 109 hours of Island Lighting Co. g ts bitten at ('hippewa Indians in Mlnnesota. ~ 
po. t Yl'or, nnd expect th:l l thi Call dally broadea ts In 39 language to I a t once a year by unfriendly The money would come from pra
it will ['nable ill to r por i the tc I I all parts oC th world , throueh its I dogs on his roule . So londay th ceeds d rived Crom sale of timber 
r(' ult~ to the school mor(' prom,t- tron mitters and r lay stations. II company equipped ach m t('r and lumber on the Indians' reserva- ~ 
Iv ttl n b('for ." Dr I indqul I ~al d . Is not he rd in th U.S. man with a bag of dog candy. I lion. 

Because cellulose is a 50ft, 
~now~white. material 0 •• • 

the same pure, natural subst~nce 
found in many of the good 
foods'_you eat every day. 
Only the exclusive Viceroy tip contains 
20,000 tiny filters made from pure· cellulose- • 
soft, snow-white, natural-twice as many filters 
as the other two largest-selling filter brands. 
That's why Viceroy gives you ••• 
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The past year men from 
1,000 communities have been 
successfully treated here at 
the Excelsior Institute. They 
have found soothing relief and 
a new zest in life. 

The Excelsior Institute, 
devoted to the treatment of 
diseases peculiar to older men 
by NON·SURGICAL Methods, 
has aNew FREE BOOK that 
tells how these troubles may 

Adjustable, this %0" fan fiill windows up to 34 ' 

- and it'. electrically reversible, draws LD or 

blow. out. The two·speed motor ,i v e s you 

exactly the hreeze you want, will cool as man y 

as 3 or 4 rooms at once. Find out today what 

• lot of cool comfort you can 14995 
,et for just .. , •..•.....•........• 

The Smoot~est Taste in Smoking! 

'be corrected by proven Non
Surgical treatments. This book 
may prove of utmost Impor
tance in your life. No obliga
tion. Address Excelsior In
sti lule, Dept. W -12, E~ce1sior 
Springs, Missow'i. .... . _. -_.. . .. 

• 

* 'rr It at hom. Ir .. for 48 hOUri. * Oth.r whulowfanl 01 low 01 $39.95 * SftIallamount down· 12 month. to pay. 

Efectric Company 

,Smoke Smoother CEROY V~l~!t~y 
" '. . ' CIGARETTES 

. KING·SIIE 

• 
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Coralv.ille Bill 
. ' -

Senffo House Cigarette Makers Lift 
Planned Price Hike 

J?leadsl Guilty 
To Stealing 
$ I-Million 

15 Ba(k to Work at Piant i '"I·(ar 

WASHINGTON"" - The House 
appropriations committee went 
along Monday with Presidcnt Eis· 
enhower's recommendation in his 
budget message to Congress and 
approved a $2·million appropriation 
lor continued work on the Coral
ville reservoir a.nd dam project. 

The measure now moves to the 
House floor for consideration. 

U the entire $2·milJion appropria· 
tion Is passed by Congress and 
signed by the President. appropri
ations for the Coralville project 
will total $15.260.000. Total esti· 
mated cost for lAe project is $16.3 
million. 

The appropriation is part of 
$582 million allocated by the House 
committee for use by the Army 
Corps oC Engineers on wat!'r and 
flood control projects in th~ fiscal 
year beginning July 1. 

* * * Part of $2 Million 
To Go for Roads 

The proposed $2 million appropri. 
ation for the Coralville dam proj· 
ect, approved by the House ap· 
propriations committee Monday, 
would be used for project work at 
Macbride State Park and Amana, 
as well as for work on count v 
roads, George L. Roehr, the proj· 
ect's U.S. Army resident engin er, 
soid Monday. 

Of the $13,260,000 approprlat'l(.! 
for the project to date, about Sll.3 

-.#' ." _ 4. ·· .. w···· " ~.Jo.' ~ 
t* . ,..; 

/.' ~*..,.\.. ~ .. 
• (AP Wlre"b:7o) 

POLICE CUT parachute harness from body of French " birdman" Leo 
Valentin after he ,Iun,ed 9,000 feet to hi. death MondlY at In air 
displaY' n.ar london. 

Woo,den, Wi.ngs; (hules 
Fail Daring Fre'nchman 

• 

LIVERPOOL, England IA'l-French birdman Leo Valentin dived 9,000 
feet to his death Monday trying to fly with wooden wings. 

A holiday crowd of 100,000 seeking thrills at a Whitsun air display 
watched him drop like a rock into a field of wheat alongside Speke 

~llion has now been spent, Roehl' ------------

reported. . Brinks Truck 
Airport. 

Valentin, 3'1, called himself "the 
only living birdman." 

A $4.5 million allocation pa~s"d 
bl' Congress and signed by PI' ~~ i· Shot U. p-on Inside 
dent Eisenhower last July is ' fi· 
nUncing current work. Major proj
ects now underway include reloca· 
tions of U.S. 218, the CRANDIC 
railroad tracks \lear Cou Falls. 
Both relocations require two neIY 
bridges over the Iowa River. 

Work on the dam itself, under a 
$2 mlllion contract, also is con· 
tinlling. 

Completion of the projects, in
cluding cleanup work following 
construction, is scheduled for June 
or July. 1958, completing work that 

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. IA'I -
An armored truck of Brink's, 
Inc., was shot up Monday -
from the inlide - and five pass· 
ersby were slightly hurt. 

Police said the driver and a 
guard were eating lunch in the 
back of the vehicle, parked on a 
street in the business district, 
when one of them accidentally 
knocked over a 12·guage shotgun 
propped against the wall. 

He crashed into the side of his 
plane as he jumped and shattered 
one of his wings. Then his two 
parachutes failed to open. 

NEW YORK !A'I -Ci.arelte smok· 
ers can relax, now. The Latest price 
boost - on Chesterfields ~ has 
been called ofr. 

Liggett &: Myers Tobacco Co. 
said Mond3Y it is rescinding an 
increase in the wholesale price of 
Chesterfields which it had an· 
nounced last Thursday. No reason 
for the cancellation was given. 

The wholesale price boost -
amounting to 45 cents per thousand 
cigarettes - would have figured 
out to about a penny a pack at reo 
tail . 

Other major cigarette producers 
sat tight over the weekend and 
failed to go along with the rise. 
Industry sources said the, refusal 
of competitors to raise their prices 
might have prompted Liggett & 
Myers' change 01 ~nd. 

In its price rise announcement, 
Llggett & Myers cited higher man· 
ulacturing and selling costs. 

Coffee Prices U!) 
• 

Mrs. Minnie Magnum 
Gave MOlle!J Awa!J 

NEW YORK "'" - You'll prob· NORFOLK, Va . IA'l-Minnie Man. 
ably be paying a higher price soon um who h bo t : 
Cor a pound of your favorite coffee. g , . se p antom oKkeepmg 

Producers of major brands Mon. system fmanced her pop~lar role 
day hiked their wholesale prices as' of benefact~r, pleadE'd gUilty ~10n · 
much as four cents a pound. day to stealtng more than a mll.llon 

S k f 1 f th b' doLLlIrs ' from her employers since 
po esmen or ~evera . 0 e .Ig 1933. 

s~permarket cha.lIls said the 10- Corporation Court Judge H. Law. 
CI ease~ are certam to b~ passed on rence Bullock accepted the plea of 
~o retaU consumers but It ma.y take the 1oo.pound former building and 

(; to 14 days. The chams kept loan company officer and deferred 
mum a~out what. they would do sentence until June 25 pending a 
with their own pm'ate, br.ands. probation report. 

General Foods ~orj). mll1ate~ ~he The 52.year.old defendant, long 
new round of p~lce bo?sts, hflmg noted for her lavish generosity to 
the wholesale price of Its Maxwell family and friends, was indicted 
House vacuum·packed coffee two lasl month on 16 presentments, one 
cents a pound to 99 cents." of which alleged she embezzled $2,. 
Oth~r processors o~ brand 884,000 from the now defunct Com. 

name . coffees were qUick to foL· monwealth Building and Loan Assn. 
low SUIt. Miss Mangum was assistant se~c

Ike Not Fatigued 
By Vets Reception 

tary·treasurer of the firm. 
T.he defend:mt was convicted last 

Thursday or lying to the Slale Cor· 
poration Commission about Com· 
monwealth 's financial condition, 

WASHINGTON !M--President Ei· and her punishment was fixed by 
senhower shook 811 hands Monday the trial jurv at 10 years in prison. 
at the annual White J louse garden Monday Miss Mangum was dock· 
party for hospitalized veterans. eted for trial on an indictment al· 

I 

Officials of John Deerl De. 
Moin~s Works said "about 15 mao 
chinists" returned to work Monday 
morning at the strikebound plant 
near Ankeny. 

Soon afterward, the company 
sent 8 leiter to the 110 members of 
District 118 of the International As· 
sociation of Machinists who work 
at the Deere plant that notified 
them to "report for work immedia· 
tely as provided by your contract." 

District 118 is not on strike. How· 
ever, its members bad previously 
refused to cross picket Lines of the 
striking Local 450 of lhe United 
Aut\l Workers Union. 

About 760 members of Local 450 
went on strike last Jan. 20 in a 
dispute over incentive pay rates. 

CONTRACTOR DIES 
Ralph Stedwell, 53, Storm Lake 

contractor, was found dead in the 
garage al his home Monday of a 
buJlet wound which Police Chief 
H. E. Menshing said was appar· 
ently self·innicled. He was a form· 
er city councilman. 

BApy SUFFOCATES 
Sherry Bark, 8- month.()ld daugh· 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bark of 
near West Union, suffocated early 
Monday in her bed. 

DEATH RULED ACCIDENTAL 
Mrs. Edward Scoreppa, who was 

found dead in the garage at her 
home in Cedar Rapids early Sat· 
urday, died accidentally in a fall , 
authorities ruled Monday. Police 

MAJOR STUDIO 

SNEAK 
PREVUE 

TONITE 8:15 P.M. 
CO~E IN AROUND 

8: 15 TONITE, SEE THE 
"SNEAK" AND THEN 

STAY AND SEE THE LAST 
SHOWING OF "ALEXANDER 

THE GREAT." 

CAN'T TELL YOU WHAT THE 
SNEAK IS ... BUT WE'LL 

GUARANTEE YOU'LL AGREE 
WITH THE CRITICS IT'S ONE 

OF THE 10 BEST OF THE 
YEAR. 

bf!gan in July, 1949. 
The impact triggered the weap· 

on and a charge of pellets blasted 

d 
through the truck's side. 

Valentin had flown often and sue· 
cessfully with his wings, which had 
a span of nine feet. They were at· 
tached to a steel corset ahd he 
controlled them with ailerons as 
though he were a miniature glider. 
After descending to around l,OOO 
feet he would open his parachute 
and drop gently down. His record 
flight was three miles. Monday he 
had hoped to double the distance. 

The hqndshaking lasted 45 min· ' Ieging she embezzled $1,082,968.25. 
utes, with the President and Mrs, Sbe stood for arraignment and said 
Eisenhower welcoming the veter· ,"guilty" in a barely audible voice. 
ans at the south entance to the .. DElfense Atty. Max R. Broudy 

White House. then told Judge Bullock he felt the ~:;~========= 
At the start of the party, Maj. charges in the other indictments ~- ---

Ban its Caught By 
Posse After Battle Porpoise Almost 

Valentin, champion parachutist 
in the French army, had made 
more than 600 jumps, two of them 
at the show here. 

PESHTIGO, Wis. !.4'l - Two nero 
vOus·fingered gunmen, who earlier 
held U9 the Peshtigo National Bank 
and wounded a cashier for no ap
parent reason, were tracked down 
and captured three hours later by a 
N\·,pe of JI)() laymen after a gun· 
battle Monday. 

The bandits identified as James 
Vito and Harold Vaugh, both of 
Chicago, gave up after trading 
shots with sheriff's deputies on a 
marshy island five miles .outh of 
this northeastern Wisconsin com· 
munity. Both were taken to the 
Marinette jaiL 

Drowns Diver 
MIAMI, Fla. !A'I - Diver Ken· 

neth L. Brown, 32, was nearly List U.S. Population 
drowned Sunday whcn a porpoise Now as 167,440,000 
fouled his air line and tore off his 
helmet at the ls.£oot·deep seaquar· 
ium. 

The mishap occurred as tourists 
watc!lCd Brown clean the bottom of 
the tani. Three attendants hauled 
Brown out of the tank unconscious. 
He was revived and reported in 
good condition at a hospital. 

I 

WASHINGTON (N! ~ The census 
bUl'eau estimated Monday that the 
U.S. population on April 1 was 
167,440,000, including armed forces 
overseas . 

The bureau said this was a gain 
of 16,308,000 - or 10.8 per cent -
over Ole 15L,132,OOO on April 1, 
195O, when the latest census was 
taken. 

Gen. Howard M. Snyder, White relatod to the same offenses, and 
House physician, remarked Eisen, Miss Mangum was arraigned and 
"ower was in good shape and Md· pleaded guilly to 12 indictments. 
d: "This won't tax him. " State Prosecutor Linwood B. 
So far as onlookers could tell, Tabb indicaled he will ask the 

T:isenhower's strength was not Court on June 25 to permit him to 
t:lxed. The President showed no dc.op three embezzlement indict.· 
signs of weariness at this first big ments-one alleging Miss Mangum 
reception he has taken part in stole $2,884,000 - on wnich the de
since his heart attack last Septem. Ccndant has not been arl'aigned . 
ber. 

HQlcomb To Address 
Three Local Attorneys Kiwanis on 'JLiberia' 
To Attend State Parleys Richard L. Holcomb of the SUT 

Judge Harold D. Evans of the Institute of Public ACfai.. will 
Johnson County District COllrt will speak on "Liberia" today dllring a 
attend a meeting of Iowa district Kiwanis luncheon in Hotel JeCfer· 
judges Wednesday in Des Moines. son. 

William M. Tucker, county attor. . Holcomb's talk will be based on 
ney, and Charles A. Barker, assist· information he gathered du~ing a 
ant county attorney, will attend a two·week visit to Liberia in No· 

HELD OVER :;:~ ."J:Q', i.] , 

AnM. TillS ENGAGEMENT ONLY 
MATINEES Me EVES. II-~. 

CHIJ,J>ltEN 2"e 

'10 Million Tons of TNT'-
• I 

Begin H-Bomb " EIf~cts Study 
similar meeting of county attor· vve~m~be~r~, ~1~95~5~. ___ iiiiUi"iiiiiiii_~~~~~~~~~~~~= neys. i d _ • - --

Hoth J1;roups will tT'..eet in conjunc· 
tion with the Iowa Bar Association 
sessions iti Des Moines this week. 

By ELTON C. FAY', reached a height of about 25 miles smashing blow of the explosion. 
.. - drifted clear of all people ashorb Building with ordinary brick 

. U.S.S. MT. McKINLEY, Of( ~lkl' or afloat. There was no increase walls 18 inches thick would have 
n.1 (Tuesday) !A'I - Nuclea~ sClen· In radiation in the MarshalJ Islands been destroyed to a distance oC 
llsts. Tuesday began .a detailed. an· generally and the fallout on Bikini almost 6'12 m~es. Even at a dis. 
a~ysls of what the rl~st Ame~lcan Atoll "was relatively little." : tance of more than nine miles 
air-dropped H;bomb dId when It ex· Even though long analysis of there would have been serious 
plod~d two. mJl~s a~ve a t~st tar· photographic blast heat and other damage 10 steel frame buildings. 
get Island m the nlld·Pacaflc Mon· recordings would be needed to teh Homes like those found in any 

.day. " American we.aponeers the exact ef· suburb would have been heavily 

DRIVE·IN. ENDS TONITE! 
GARY COOPER in 

JlBLOWING WILDJI 

"LAW VS. 'BILlY 'THE KID" 

~ t):~ fj.llkJ 
Open 6 :45 • 1st Show at 1:30 

Wednesd~y - Thursday T.he scientist~ sought most of fect of the first American air· rtamaged as far as 12 miles away. 
theIr answel's )D the huge amount dropped hydrogen bomb, it was Moderate damage would have oc· 
01 data gat)lered by a vast array of possible to make some unofficial curred at 15 miles. Windows would BUCK-NITE 2-50c 
recording instruments set up on estimates or what would have hap· have been blown out and plaster TICKETS PER CARLOAD 
Namu, the target Island, on other pened if a city instead of a desert· shaken loose at a distance of 18 ___ _ 
islands of Bikini Atoll and taken ed atolJ had been beneath the bomb miles. I MacDO~~r~ I~~~-E-Y-jn--
t~rough the huge atomic cloud by when it detonated at an altitude of This would have been the effect "FIRE OVER AFRICA" 
aIrplanes. about 10,000 feet. only of the blast. ~side from this, 

The nuclear weapon test task The bomb was believed Lo have the flashing many·thousand-degree ,===]-1::====11-=== 
"WAIT TILL THE SUN 

SHINES NELLIE" 

STARTING THURSDAY AT THE CAPITOL 
----1ST TY SHOWING --;;;;:::;;...._ 

You 
will 

'nevet' 
forget 
these 
three 
'girls /0 

• 
and' 

force. headed by Rear Adm. B. released energy equivalent to about heat from the explosion would I 
Hall Hanlon, concealed behind terse 10 million tons of TNT. The fire- have set of{ a "fire storm" like 
language aU technical details that ball of th~ bomb was approx.imate- that which burned Tokyo and Ber-

~hlbe~~~an~~ ly~~~~~dla~~.~fta ~inW~d~rII. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~ A short communique, written typical big city the ex.plosion pro· The instantaneous radiation of 
Monday night, reached this observ. bably would have done this : the bomb's burst would have pro· 
er ship as she neared Kwajaiein Virtually every building, even duced no visible damage to struc· 
this morning homeward bound. It those of reinforced concrete con· tures. But any person close 10 
said oqly: struction with 10·inch Ulick walls ground zero or outward for several 

1. "There was little construction and 6--inch floors, outward for m~re miles would have been radiated to 
lin Namu and thus. little damage than two ~Ies from ground zero, the point of early death or long 
can be' reported. Various effects would have been crushed by the lingering illness. 
on structu{es on nearby islands suf. "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
fered varying degrees of damage 
de~nt\lng on proximity to the tar. 
gel Island." 

2. Fallout of radioactivity from 
the towering b(lmb cloud _ which 
unoffie.",Uy )Vas estimated to have 

.... -------

Cornell College Theatre Presents 

~',Six Char,actersJ i,n . . 

Search of 'an AutFior" 

Armstrong Hall, CorneJl .Coliege 

. Mount Vernon, Iowa, 1 

Admission 
' Ad~rts $1, 51 udents SOc 

.•. Starts ... 

TODAY! 
Limited Engagement 

... 3 I>ays O:lly . , • 

Positively End!; Thursday 

THE THRILL OF HIS MATCHLESS VOICE 
AND THE QUIVERING EXCITEMENT OF 
JAMES M. CAIN'S BEST-SELLER! 

.. ~ .' ~ ••• ,,:~ ., .• -~ 
,,~~ Not Since ''The Great Caruso" it.
' ~ -' _~AANE" SAOS ..... WARNERCOLOR 

';'. ~ Hal Such Wonderful Music 
: , Flaoded The Screen! 

MJrMl sines is ~ 
IIIVtf before! f 
'Sb£IWlE' ~ 
.'MY D[snNY' II 

J) IIid fUllY _.! 
~r. ...... I 

I . JOAN FONTAINE 
I c: i"ITA ' -.Hll"L "I I 'rlT P" 

''!!I''!'!''P'~'!I!!l~~''''''''-~''-''''~'''---IIIiI!~~..-t'''''''' .... , .. , d .... 1\ ~ . , ...... a:.. 'h .. ~ 
- :r=C&"f' 1f!!14...i:§ iii I 

, . 

American Federation of Labor's nl InJ-. ' . Cedar Rapid. organi<:ation. 

said Mrs. Scoreppa, 43, apparent· 
ly climbed into the loft of the gao 
rage seeking her husband and fell 
from the loft. She suffered a frac· 
tured skulL 

O'KS RAil ABANDONMENT 
The Interstate Commerce Com· 

mis ion Monday authorized the 
Burlington Railroad to abandon a 1 

6·mile bratlch linking Stockport 11 
and Birmin"ham, 10. 

John L. J ensen, Kimballton, :1 1:-> 
Democratic candidate for Con· fli t; 
gress, criticized in a leller to Post· 
master General Arthur Summer· 

',.} 

<I ) 
1G field wh3t he said was an attempt 

" 10 get postal employes to delay 
Ulei r 1956 \'acations until after July 10,. 

L 1)1' 

, ',t 

four J 
urac<i 
all werl 
ment atl 

Three : 
bead.()n 
p('or Hij 
Gary MI 
eIred <I 1 
IIta. 15, I 
Harry W 
cuts and 

" S1aym l 

collided ' 

FARM PRICES 'LOOKING UP' 
Farm price prospccts arc "look· 

ing up, " Sen. B. B. Hickenlooper 
said in an address at L~nox Mon· HOEGH TALKS 
day night. Ilickenlooper said: Gov. Leo Hoegh will make two 
"There has been a ste'ldy advance high school graduation addresses 
in the hog market, bringing pric~ this week, one at Mt. Vernon Wed· 

f •. : I 
I' t 

iorroW, 
~Jthout 1 

yield ha 
the car d 
reth Wh 
charged 
lhorized I 

up within the market average of nesday and the other at Centervill. 1 
one year ago. Sheep and lambs Friday. Otq 

are selling well ahead of lasl year, ~~~~~~~=~~~~ '11 , 
and the cattle market is i,mprov- r:- ;~'j 
ing. Almost without exception the 
grain markets are higher than one 
year ago." HiekenJooper is a can· 
didate for re-election. 

ASK COURT TO SELL PAPER 
The Cedar Rapids Tribune, a 

wllekly newspaper published since 
1903, IiTed a petition in District 
Court Monday asking that the court 
sell the newspaper 's assets and ap· 
point an assignee. The petition said 
the Tribune had lost money since 
1948. The Tribune is owned by the 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 

- Doors Open 1:00 P.M. -

49 11 3!3;\·
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

" ' 
Doors Optn 1:15 P,M. 

• NOW! NOW! ~ 
IT'S A BIG

FIRST-RUN Y'JIIOW/ 

snow - U30·3::IO ·3:30· 
':40·9:40 - .' •• Iur. 1I :.IU 

I 

"ELECTRIFYING" 
The Verdict of the 

Iowa City Crowdsl 

NOT .SO.LONE.OMII 
CEOROI SAV:J: 

··You can 't hardly get 
movies like this 

no morel" 

REGI/IALD eMDINER· FRED ClARK 
COlOR BY TECHNICOLOR 

Ends Tonite • Toughest Man Alive • Return of Jack Siad. 

3 g~r< [ I I 1: ~WEDNESDAY . _ _ _ '1& THRU FRIDAY 

... lttis reviewer cannot recall a play
~ let more fRANK and fUNNY than 
this outrageous skit about a lawyer's 
defense of a lusty murderess whose fatal 

'A9 

I 
l ... ~ 

weakness has been that she couldn't • 
,f jay nol Sosfey Crowther, N. Y. Time$:A1!J~~~ 

Engrolling ••• film has 
wit, charm ••• FIRST 
RATEI Parents'Magazine 

DARING ••••• 
MASTERPIECE ••• 
Lollobrigida has 

} a MAGICAL way 
of proiecting 
sex ••• De Sica 
achieves a per
for~ance of 
the first order. 
Theatre Arts M09~z;n. 

~nbtushinll 

The Loves 

And Mora's 
01 Times 

Gone By 

An Adul~ 

Film Sexta"e 

r 
I 
4 

The 
mid 
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,Tells of Speakers 
For June Regional 
Chamber Meeting 
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Four persons were injured in two 
car accidents Saturday night, and 
all were relea ed {ollowing treat· 
/llt'nt at }o\\'a City hospitals. 

Three youths were injured in a 
head-on crash on a county road 
near Highway 1 eilsl of Iowa City. 
Gary Morrow. 17. Springdale. sur· 
erred a punctured knee . Judy Van· 
ala. 15. IOlVa City. lip cuts; and 
Harry W. S!aymaker. 15. Iowa City, 
cuts and bruises. 

Slaymaker. driver of the car that 
collided wiUI the one driven by 

orrow, was charged with driving 
without a license and (aiJure to 
yield half the road. The ~wner o[ 

. the car driven by Slaymaker. Ken· 
reth Whetstine. Iowa City, was 
charged with permiting an unau· 
t/'.orized person to drive. 

The second accident Occurred al 
midnight when a car driven by 
Mrs. 1argarct E. Gardner, North 
English, len the road on County 
road W west oC [owa City, careened 
600 feet in a ditch, swung across 
the road and rolled. Mrs. Gardener, 
21, was not injured. Her passenger, 
James D. Wickham, 11, received a 
cut hand. 

GETS MISSIONARY OFFICE 
OMAHA IM-The Rev. L. L. King 

New York City, Monday was elect· 
eel secretory o{ the foreign depart· 
ment of the Genera l Council of the 
Christian-and Missionary AI~lance. 

(ily Record 
BIRTfi 

BARILE, Mr. and lItrs. Frnn"lIn A .. 
1lI~ Franklin St .. a boy Sunday .1 
Morey Ho pllal. 

CALKINS. Mr. and Mn. Donald. Coral
ville. a IlrL Salurday at Mercy Ho -
pltot. 

HANSON. Mr. and Mrs. Jerome. R.R. 5. 
I tlrl S6'lurday al Mercv lio pltr I. 

KUMM. Mr. nnd M.... RolH!rl. 1003 
JackflOn A\"e .• n crirl Sunday ~\. M~re'y 
HOIIPIIOI. 

LO .... N. Mr and Mrs. Ronald. OxCord •• ""y Sunday 01 Mercy Hospital. 
SOATS. }fr. Dnd Mrs. Rob~rl. TIffin. 8 

boy Salurday al Mercy HOOJ)IUrI. 
ZANSEL. Mr. and ~1rs. Charle. W .. 

W .. l Branch. 0 bo) Sat"rday 01 
Mercy Hospital. 

DI!ATII 
HAMILTON. Albert. 74. Oakville. Sun· 

day .1 University tlO.pllll •. 
ROOKH AM. Edward. 96. De Moine., 

Salurday ,.\ Unl.eultv 1l0plla1a. 
KRONlNGA. Everell. 75. r.ldor.. Sal· 

urdoy al Unlversltv Ho·pIIO' •. 
SA'M'ELLE. Wllilom W., 62. W ••• LJber· 

Iv. Sunday at Velerans 1'10 pilot. 
YOUNG. Roy. 34. Brayton. Sunday ot 

Unlverslly Hospital •. 
ZILVER, Mary E .. 71. 824 E. Burllnlton 

St .. Saturd,'Y al Merey flo.pltat. 
MARRIAGE LleBN E 

MAL. 101110. 23. Solon. and LoJo M •• 
DONOHOF.. 19. low. Cily. 

MELLECKER, Xennelh J., 19, HIli •. 
.nd Janel L. SHANK. 19. Iowa City. 

. GRAHAM. Mory (rom Chin' I •• William. 
NECUS. Wllll.m. 21 . nnd Marlh. 

BROUGHTON. 18. bolh of DavenpOrt. 
SORENSEN. Donald Lelile. 33. Tam., 

and flulda !!lIen- J'REYMILLIR. 26. 
low. CII",. 

YODER. OU. :T .• 2'1. MfI{ord . In~ ... nd 
Eunice Madren. MILLER. 21, X.lona. 

DIVOR ES GRANTED 
GRAHAM. Mary Irom Chari, WI.llam. 

UI Journalism tudent and r c
u1ty ga\'e a tancllni 0\' tion to 
Prof. Edward F. Iasan of the 
&hool of Journal m, who wa 
benored at the onnual Fourth Es
tate Banquet Sunday e\"ening. 

Terry Rice, of~ U .. Chamber,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 01 Commerce National De(ense I 
Agency, and paey Gange, vice- Classified WorL' Wanted Roonl' fa,. Rent Help Wonted 

president ~( the Pacific Olive Co., Advert'ls",ng Rates WANTI:D: Child .,.,., Dial :1411. ~22 FULL-TI.M'E alterallons lid),. Expul-
STUDY and ~ ~I. double bI menl .,n- n r" Cont_ M:r BaxWr 

Visalia. CaliC., will speak It Iowa Word Ads WORK WANT!:ll.! Yard InOWtr.C. bo, mom lor bo) dehumidlfl.... rI\'ate To",~- r·c. ,. . .. ,j 
1ason will retire thi summer 

after 26 years as Il member of the 
SLTJ. faculty. He wiJJ be retained on 
a part·tim" ba is in the School of 
Journoli m. H and his wif plan 
a trip to Europe next monlh. 

,fit . fIh 5257 tnth. for rumm~r months.. 215 £.aq, City's regional meel1n, on legisla- ODe Day . 84! a Word powu oul. 'I. one. Churcll. ~!l WAITRESS w.nled. Apply In perIOD. 

live recommendation of the VOO"- Two Days lot a Word ____ ... _".;.,I_'._._._n_r_Q_~_n_t __ .....,.- 1 'rWO Qun:T 1I~1~ roo .... Near M~. Bamboo lon. 131 South Dubuque. 5-13 
el Commi ion, June 7. nU'ee Days 12f a Word male I IHlen! 0 .. 1 '~'. $-U WANnD AT ONCE: }'tan with ear jo, 

.. W d HOUSY.: IC>I' ~nl near a.rpon. f per Rawlel.h I>\a1nH Bu)' on time. 
Keith Kafer, mana"er o( the Four Days 14. a or monlh. Irnm~llIe 1>0 Ion. LImo< Write Immrdl.ltly 10 a.w\eJch·s, Deot. 

local chamber. aMounced Monday Five Days ISo: a Word Co. phone IIMI. 5-13 I.AE·-':I01 .... ""PO!1 Illinois. '1 

At the banqu I. ponsored by th 
Associated tud n of Journalism. 
1ason was presented a scrapbook 

of leller and Dhoto of forrner and 
present stud illS. Don Ultang. oC 
tlK! Des r.loines Register and Trib
une photography starr. and a form· 
er student of .10son. presentet.l the 
book. 

• .. ~ i UI It ti '1' n Days 20t a Word NICE DOUtlL!! ~m 1<>r men. fIII2. 5-14 
w .. t R ce YI spea on ac on cur· ODe Ionth ., 39f a Word Bo~y Sitt ing 
rently needed In connection with FOR R£NT' D"tlrDbl. roornll Car · l'N'n. 
Ute """"'mmendau·on. Gan,e will ( tinimuro Charge sot) BABY CARL 101. 5-22 1"'0 In·I •. 0" daub . 01 I .. 1_ 

.... "y O' I Ad lllerncon Ird ... eft1lIP. 5-11 talk on the nation' opportunity to lip ay s 
sa\' ·5.5 billion as -mm nded One Insertion Wont to Leose ROO for undertncluate worn n. 

• ',,'W h .umm.,. Ion CI In 121 North 
by the commission, Kafer said. . . .. * a Column Inc Van Bu n. 5-13 

Fi r_~Arti a '1 th aach WANnD TO LEASE. ~e room. ar· The m ting will be at Iowa Je· ve"1X' ons "on,,, pc •. c.,11 r or bam for aocl,ly m ... l-
Insertion IIIc a Column Inch In, Box D. 0 II)' lo .... n. ~n 

morial Union from 10 a.m. to 2 Ten Insertion a 1onth, each 
Ii·m .• and luncheon will be includ- Insertion IKlt a Column Inch 

STUD~ 1',ooms for renl lor nut 1'11. 
Il00'1)8 10. 1 llHl~nh. 8-0211. • 5-U 

rOR RENT: NI"" r<IOm.I (or .Irll. 
<I. 

Mason was also pre. nled with a Invital/ons h ve been sent to 32 
Cramed portrait of himself auto- towns within about a lOO-nul 

Pyson~1 Loans 

PERSONAL loin. on typewritt .... 
phono,..lph.. IPOrU equlpm~nl. .nd 

lewel~. HOCK.I:YE LOAN CO. UI 

AVln.bl. Jun I Clio Chrmlflr)' 
BuUdlnl. 1-41 . 5-H 

graphed by present and former Prof. Edward f. Mason radius of Iowa City, a king each to 
tudenls. Rick Timmins. G, Oltum· Foclllfl} .\1 mbrr for 26 r car I s<nd repr sent tive to the meet· 

\'.'a, mad the presentation. _ __ ing, Kafer said. 
Journalism awards presented at 

lh banquet included the Brewer- (j~'e honorable mention. larty 
Torch Press key, awarded to Jo R ichenthal, AI, Rock I land, ill .. 
Ann Murray, Galesburg. Ill., an a10 received an honor ble men· 
August graduate now on the staff Uon. 
Of the Ladie~ Home Journal. The Award or $2S each ,h'cn by the 
key Is awarded to the out tanding I W, £'1' lallon of Cedar Rapid. {or 
st'nior journalist among each racllo new writmg and n \vs c t
ycar's graduates. ing went Lo David Carter. A2, Man· 

School Bands To Give 

Concert, Hold Banquet 

Th niver ily Elem ntary and 
High School band will present a 
concert today at a p.m. In th 
chool gymna ium. William B. 

DEADLINE 

Milcellaneoul for Sal. 
capllo . ""R rOR ALE: Ulmm Bell and Howell 

Annrl,...,ent for ff~n' 

LADY TO &;IARE 4·room CurnlAhec! 
aparlm~nl with buol lad. Hou • 

kHplnll ~rl\'ll . 0... block from 
M.morlll UnIon. Call m2 dlY. ·,m 
ev~nlll,". 5·13 

,YI "'PART"IENT. I room. 5'~ 10 
7 p.m. 111 S Dub"qu~ 5·24 

Instruction 

ca~ra. 1" Ind 4'· MM. turf' t \il~w· 
IInd.r. Llk", new . Ot.t .. ~. !I.M 

HOUle for Sol. 

rolf SALE: New ~Mdmom 1>0 .... 
wtth full ba.Rm .. nt o. h81. ta .... 

,ara... W.n Benlon Street. imme
diate IIQUb·Ion. Red Ball EnodnHrln. 
It De,·elopment,~. Phone 1111. !I·D 

Wonted 

REWARD. Wlll pay SlO for InlomurUon 
I_In, 10 our renUnl I th,ee-room 

lpannvnL next 5ePl't'rnber. C.II xxn. 
$-M 

Autos for sa .. 
I~ CHY.:VROLtr HeI-.o.Jr. Pow,,..lld • . 

rid 10. helle.. D,al ""III. ...5 

1819 Jl'ORD Cuotom V.1. OverdrIve. 
rnello. healer. whll. w.ll&. ncell~~\ 

• pe. X3!1211. $-. 

Ira Kapenstein, A4. Brooklyn. eh ter, and Richard Schilling, A4, Tietze, band director, and S I stu· 
d nt conductors will direct the 
band. 

Deadline (or ail c1assffled ad· 
"ertlslng is 2 P .. 1. (or i~rtion 
111 (ollowln, morning's Issue. The 
Daily Iowan re erves the nfht 
to reject any adv rlislng copy. 

U EO Auto Paru: Top prl~ paid for 
Junk or wr""k~ ~.,.. Coralville 8&1. 

rREE TORAOE on winter cormenU y •••• DI I I·IDI. $-5 
al Alii tic CI Inera. Pick Ihem up. N.Y., received the award of Sigma Waukon. 

Delta Chi for th outstanding male The S:!5 J . 
graduate in journalism during 1955- tir t prize for 
56. story n The Daily Iowan wa 

David J. Carey, AS, farlan. was present d to Kapcnstein (or 11 story 
named to receive the $650 General on the vi It of th Ru ian Ct'rmerl 
Electric scholar hip tor 1956-57, to this arca. 

The annual band awards banquet 
will be Wedn sday at 6:30 p.m. In 
th Univ ralty IIIgh caf t ria . The 
peaker will be John B. WhiUock, 

a I lanl dlrector or th S I bands. 
awarded to a junior student In the Second prize of $15 went [a Eldon 
upper 25 per cent of his cia s who Libby, A4, Hampton, and third 
has an extensive inlere t in sales, prize of $5 to Lawr<nce W. D nnis, 
acJvertising or public relalion . A3. I\tarshailtown. Honorable men· 

Sigma Delta Chi Scholarship tielns were award d to Audrey 
awards to students in the top five Roorda, G. Pellaj Harold Swartz. 
per cent of 1055·56 graduates in BrOOklyn. N.Y., (ormer tud nt. 
journalism went to Marian K. Sha· and R ell D. Tokh 1m, A". Eagle 
piro. A4 , Euclid, 0 .; Barbara S. Grove. 
Work, A4, Homewood, III.; Belly Cold K~,·. (or oll.andln, .enlc. 

...~~ a ... lrd"" to William Vau,"an. C4 
. Tucker, Iowa City, a Februllty Ollumw. : Alln W,,,,"lH!r,, A4. MollO'p. ':00 

graduate and RI'chard L Young III.: Ern .. I ~"In. A3. N~ 1I'",Plon. ':15 
; ., David Lo\V~. A4. Wlnla: 00" Blttn"r. .:~? 

A4, Charles City. 1\4. " .. rry: Boro.,1 Work. A4. Hom~- 9:15 
The Cedar Rapids Gazelte cup w<od. Ill.: SandrA 1111 • • A3 O.v,n- ';4~ 

port; WIIII.m . mllh, O. ~I Alb.n •. VI .: 10:00 
for the best news pic lure appear- Kirk Boyd. A3. Oa,~~porl; O~ne fntlle. 10 a 
. g' Th D'I I 0 d . th A4 low~ Cit), ; D •• n Normln O. C.dar 11.15 
In meal y ow n urmg e Rapid . J.ck Pta '. A4. Paufll"~: 1Iob \i3O 
pa t year was pre enled to Charles K,rn •. A4. Metlon: Tom 1..1 •. A4. Ak· \I :4$ 
S. Allen, A4, Est'" rville. lor his ron: Fr~ Mill..,. C. Ronl Ouk. Mich.: 12:00 

I' Phvllt. F1~mfn,. A4. Gun r ; And Ira 12 ;30 
picture oC Miss SUI. Second place K.ap .. n.teln. At. Brookl ·n. N.Y. 12 :4~ 
. th I t a t'ti Sllv~r Ke),' for ."fte In r.mpu. 1:01 III news pC ure C mpe I on journ.1 m wer, .... "d.d to NI" Con.. 2 : 10 
went to Bob Strawn, A2. River .,'. A3. Chlcl,O: .. loyd Filler. A4. low~ ':30 
G III { . t ("Aft Cily . Barbar. Laun.hpach C4. Indlln- 8:00 rOVe , ., or a pIC ure a er 01.; Ltroy Mollnd . A4, Xellf) ; Ch.rl~ 3::10 
the Ball game." taken In Iowa Me· Crlnce •. C4. Wnl.tloo; .lnrl.~ h.plro. 3;0 
morial Union lounge lifter fans had A4. Euolld. 0 : S),lvl. DOlch. A4. ta- 4'00 

quok.,.: Tom hon,hon'. A4. WaL'r- 5:00 
watched the televised final Iowa· 100: Ellen "mandf'. A4. W"'ruk •• : 5:30 
S F . b k tb II Btlt Baker. lradu.l. In r ,.,ru.ry: '5;4~ an ranclsco as e a gam. £I.a"or BtnJ;. A4. In". CII), . a"d 1\" 6;00 

Third place in news picture com· Llcpln •. A4 h" ... City; and Jim tlanl- 8:~3 
t· . t t B b K A4 burl. A3. Tlftln. 7:00 pe ltion wen a 0 erns, , Cold ~Y' Cor .r\,U' as Irll \ o( I'ot) 

Marion, for a picture ntitled ludtnl Pub'IoaU '. Tn.~ WNe aWlrd- .:')\) 
"Fou-r Aces," sho"'inCl a small dog ·.d 10 Chorl W~·IIf... E3. leotlrn.~: .:» 

q • RJchard Wolfe. 1012. Donnel 1. Owl,hl ':00 
in the lap o{ its OWner viewing a .., nsen. G. D', MoIne.. Roberl BIll... ':43 
hand of cards. He also received ~!drre~I~.'o . and Ht, b rl Hrda •. 03. 10 .00 

At 910 KUocyclea 

TOOA'" !U. D L 
Mornlnl Chapel 
Ne a 
Chrl IIln Elhl", 
1'/1 Book.h 11 
wt",.. Be Llahl 
N ' 
Kttt"I'fln Concprt 
Th~ Blond' IUlle 
Edl'o,'s 0 k 
low. SI.le M~tc., Soclely 
Rhythm Rambl 
Npw. 
lu.I~.1 Showr. e 

101 u. leal ChIli 
MUllc In BlAck Ind Whit. 
».,1 Slar\ Ttme 
Wel'e ·.n Vetpert ..... 
H •• ft'. To V~t"fanJ 
T •• Tin,. 
Chth1t~n·. Hour 
N.w. 
Sport Umf": 
Dln'.er Hour 
N'WA 
BBC ", lIn II 
TIl ilIon Ih. PI 
Mu le.1 Walk 
Mu t •• 1 Inlerlud. 
Muole You Wrn>1 
New. and Sport' 
\Vorda (or Torr.orrow 

ICrt OFr -------

PHONE 41" 
t! aned and 1 .... 1M. wh n you retum ZAJlCEK buy. junker •. ~ ... 
ne"l tall. Phone 4424. $-IIR. 

__ Home Furnilhlngs 
aALLR- oo--1 d-.l--.-.-I.--.... -.,-WlmJ Youde BUY qu.llty CO<'k~". Dial 4e1lO I -3(,R 

LIVE AND PLAY 

CON ION' )'our CumUur.. AUCTION 
SAL!!! Jun~ I Dlal H01 O·Waf,-. 

A"ellonN'. )·iIIl 

Typing 

TVPmo. 0".1 ... 1578 ... fler S p.m. $-n 
TYPINO : 0111 '.0121. ..IIR ----

Wurlu Dill ~. I·JIH 

Riders Wonted 

TYPINO : All ... rt . I-:tm. ..,OR Room Wonted 
TYPING: 1-.04%11-.-------.... -.-111 ROOM (or male .... d Illld III Wllh kit. 

ch n "rl·,II"., In S.pl~mber 11<', n TYl'ma. Dill no!. $-UJ1 10 len bloc ... feom u .... '·.r II) CIU bo-

T'i1'lNO. mlm~rrlphln., nol...,. pub
U". MirY V. Buml. lOt 10"". SI .. e 

B.\t1k Oulldl~. DilL ~s. "17 
TYPINO. Ou.ranlt~. PHd)' and ac

rUrlte. Former commerdal tucher. 
01.1 1-,.'3. &oUCR 
TYPINO: PilI sin. a·"R 

Wonted Roommat. 

2 nr 3 _Ie . Iudenl , .omonal • wIlnlfd 
for .umm r or lanl r, "'oom apart· 

n, til. Phone $-0I0Il. $·H 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYR~ID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• R.paira 
• Saies 

Authari.zed - Royal 
Deale, 

.. :m 

Portabl" Standord. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Oio18· 1051 

tv, ... " a ornd 1 p.m X:498 ).24 

TraUers for Sale 

II 3 ~-ft. NOLl-OHO.1!' t"·o·I>«I,,,,,,,, . 
IIluII II by Jun 3. B~ I oICer. 1-0017 

• ,·2 
! 1--

TRAIt.t:TTJ: '~4 Uo\l. I\OUM trlll r. £'X
ten.,nl «>ndllJon C.II A. D. Erntr on. 

11!115. or _ .f~r ~ o·doc:k. LoCI\ d ~l 
For~ hl .. w Tr.ll .. Courl. 0·13 

---- ~----~,.... 

JOB APPLICANT 
PHOTOS 

CAMPUS STUDIOS 
24'12 S. Clinton 

No ApllOintml'nt Neces ary 
12;30-5 P.I\{. rdon. lhru Frt ---- - ----

Lookl Look! 
MAY 

Appliance Sale 
• Universal Range 

New 1956 

• Dryers 
HAMilTON and BENDIX 

• Water Heaters 
RUUO 

• O"ly 10<7 Dow" 
• euy Payment. 

BUPANE 
GAS SALES .nd SERVICE 

211 E. WAshington --------------------

• SAVE CLOTHES 

• SAVE WORK 

UNDROMAT 
EASY PARKING 24 S. V AN BUREN ST. 

Home for Saie 

IIEADY FOR IMMEDIATE OC<:VPAN
CY; 11115 Pon~r. (fur bedroom. onl) 

" • month. lncludlnl taxes and InlAlt. 
once. 1171 Port r. lhlee bedl'OG .. ~ 
• month. I', bllh and aU ached 'IrD'~. 
Phone I. T I/ord. Gene. or Dick Lar
e.... R..t [\.III 1':nlln~rl". '" Ocovelop
m nt. In.~ 5-22 

. Fender 
and ' 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

Newspaper Carrier 

Neededl 

STUDENT CARRIER need,d 
for special route in Iowa 
City buslnes oreo. Forly.five 
minutes five mornings 0 
week is 011 it tokes. Contoct 
Mr. Hartnett. 201 Communi
cat ions Bldg .• after 3 p.m. 
todoy. 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 Linel. 50 Mod.ls 
To Chaos. From. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1938 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion, IO'W8 

SALESMEN 
$325 

Per Month 

Salary 

1-21R 

Plus weekly bonus bated on pro· 
duction. You musl have car, ~ 
free to travel Monday to FrldlY. 

ales experience not absolutely 
neees aey but you must pre ent II 
good personal arpearance and 
have higtJ schoo education or 
equlval nt. 

APPLY TO. Robert Keener 
J fferson Hotel 

Wedne day, May 23 
5 P .M. to 8 P.M. I 

You musl be available for 1m· 
m diate employment. If hlrt.>d 
you will attend sales school and 
receive field training Immediate
ly after on full pay. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

• Vllat do you mean, we don't want any? That's Mother!" 

.LONDIE I., ' c Hie YOU N 0 
rr-:--::--:::-:-=----:::::-'rT1rTr.'::----, r--~--------., HE'S SHOWING OFf .. 

b. (')l' I t'l~ HtS VOICE CHANGED 
r'(' t: b.. 'r F'QOM SOPQANO 

b..<7' ~ r - 10 BARITONE 
r' ~ TODAY 

\ t-Q:. / 

The Daily Iowan 
A GROWING NEWSPAPER SERVINC A GROWING MARKET - ~ 
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SU I Record Album . 
Waxed Here for RCA 

"' She's the Attraction Probation-
(Continued frolil Page 1) 7956 Hawkeye Selling 

Extra, Dupiicate PJ1otos 

Soulh Music Hall was convene<i into a recording studio Monday 
morning as Recorded Publications Com!lany of Camden, N.J., moved 
in personneT and equipment for a special 2-day recording session. 

The company is recording an album of SUI songs, sponsored by lhe 
SUJ Alumni Association. Featured j • 
In the album will be thc SUI Band, V 'P d 
the chorus, and the Scottish High· e t s a rae 
landers. 

Musical numbers to be record d ' 
by the band and chorus Include To H,·ghl,·ght 
"On Iowa," the "Jowa Fight Song," 
"Roll Along [owa," "Old Gold," the 
"Iowa Chant" and the new march. Memor·alDay 
"Iowa," composed by the late Ed· I 
win Franko Goldman. I 

The Scottish Highlanders wUl reo A parade throllgh Iowa City's 
cord a s!>Ccial collec~ion of bagpipe I business district will highlight this 
n~mbers and selections from the year' Memorial Day program 
HIghlander Chorus. I ~ 

The band is conductcd by Prof. May 30. 
Fred Ebbs, the chorus, by Pro£. The parade will start at the in· 
Herald Stark and the Highlanders, tersecUon of Gilbert and College 
by William Adam~on . . ,streets and continue along College, 

The album, which WIll be avaIl·. .' 
able in September in limited quan. Chnton, Chul eh. Lmn and Brown 
titles through the SUI Alumni As· streets to Oakland cemetery. 
sociation, is being published and Local military units will march 
produced by Recorded Publications ill the parade with civic, veterans 
and will be manufactured by RCA· and patriotic organizations. 
Victor. Services will be held at the 

Records will be 10·inch, 33"'-' 
r .p.m., non-breakable vinylite. They cemetery. 
wlll bear the RCA label, and will A field mass sponsored by the 
play on automatic record changers. Knights of Columbus is scheduled 

A souvenir album jacket will pro. for 8 a.m .. at St. Jose~h's ceme· 
tect each record. It will be de. tery, fol,lowmg decoral1on of the 
signed especially for this recording veterans graves at 7 a.m. 
and will show scenes of SUI, and ' Other events planned Cor the holi· 
various musical unils. It will- also day arc exercises in honor of sailor 
carry notes of historic Interest on dead on the Iowa Avenue bridge at 
the organizations' backgrounds. 6:30 a.m. and an 11 a.m. program 

When recording is completed to· at Memory Gardens. 
day, the master discs will be [lown 
to Camden, N. J ., to be processed. Stars-

Trucker Sues 
Eldon Miller 

Leroy D. Lindsay, Munster. Ind. 
trucker, has filed petition for $8,' 
999.90 judgment against Eldon 
Miller, Inc., local trucking firm, in 
Johnson County District Court. 

(Co/iti/wed fl'OIli Page 1) 

the moon - an ellipse - showed 
its green-cheese·like dark patches 
rather clearly. These spots are 
really lava flows', Johnson said, 
and immediately an observatory 
Cull of combination space-travelers· 
to·bo and dairy·produel·lovers be· 
came rather sad. 

I • 
l~-_...J ~ .. 

,.> " 

IDally Iowan Photo by Larry Da7) 

finds in his talking to probation 
students. 

"There is a group of people each 
semester. who have a slump and 
then come up. never to go on pro
bation again," Harshbarger said. 
They arc usually people with spe
cial problems that can be worked 
out through the use oC the Univer· 
sity Counseling Service. he said. 

Usually students· scholastic prob
lems develop because of too much 
outside work. too many extracur· 
ricular activitics, too many credit 
hours or 'enrollment in a curricu· 
lum not suited to the student. 

Others, who have no interest in 
improving, continue as long as pos· 
sible; then are dropped . 

At the end of the second semes· 
ter on probati9n, a student may pe. 
tition the Adjustment Committee 

I 
for permission to reg.ister for a 
third semester if he feels special 
circumstances warrant such ac· 
tion . Students are dismissed auto
matically after three semesters on 
probation if their cumulative 
grade·point a vcr age has not 
reached the minimum require' 
ment. 

The door is still left open for the 
student who is in earnest in a de· 
sire to continue his education. Any 
student dropped from the college 
.for poor scholarship can apply for 
readmission in one year by present· 
ing evidence that his status has so 
changed that his chances for good 
scholastic work are Improved. 

Students with financial difflcul· 
ties may work for a year to gain 
sufficient funds so that they will 
not need to work part·time on cam· 
pus. Others may enroll at oUler 
colleges and obtain a satisfactory 
scholastic record {or presentation 
as evidence of their abilities. 

Even if you aren't one of the 
4,000 persons whose pictures will 
appear in the 1956 Hawkeye, chan· 
ces arc you can find yourselC or 
your current interest in some of 
the pictures the Hawkeye didn't 
use, or In pictures that appeared in 
last year's Hawkeye. 

Startinz today, hundreds of pic· 
tures are going on sale in lhe 
Hawkeye office, Room 210, Com
munications Cenler , for 25 cents 
each. They include duplicnte$ of 
those used lhis year, pictures Ulat 
weren't used, and many lhat were 
in the 1955 Hawkeye, including 
fraternity and sorority individual 
pictures for five cents each. 

Pitcure categories include art, 
theater (play scenes and back· 

Slames Weather 
For 11 Suicicles 

VlENNA <.4'1- A leading Austrian 
psychologist Monday blamed tile 
abnormally cool and rainy Whit· 
sunday weather for a record num
ber oC suicides In Vienna over Ihe 
past holiday weekend. 

Eleven persons took their lives 
here in 24 hours. . 

Dr. Hans Hoff, Vienna University 
professor, explained that sudden 
changes in weather, especially rain 
and low temperatures, bring in· 
creased nervOusness and mental 
depression Bmong sensitive per
sons. 

Tbis, he said, added to Ihe fact 
that people Celt cheated when thoir 
holiday was rained out dobutless 
led some to end their lives. 

tage); sports (aclion shots, indiv. 
idual players, team pictures : dan· 
ces (decorating, candids, qUCfllSI; 
Homecoming; general cam p U I 

I"iews, classes, campus bangouts); 
registration and commencement; 
feature shols oC proCessional col
leges: mil ita r y; organizatioDS 
(group and Ccature); and [rater· 
nity, sorority and dormitory fe. 
Lures. 

The Hawkeye oCCice will be OpeD 
from 10 a.m. td 5:30 p.m. today 
and Thursday, and from 9:3Ci a .m. 
to 12:30 p.m. and 2:30 p.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Wednesday and Friday. 

Boy, Pony Clash' . 
With Ca r, Lose 

A pony·car collision Saturday're
sulted in Jamcs Allard, 10, 233 
Melrose Ave., sufCering cuts over 
the eye, bruises and scratches 
while his pony suffered · body 
bruises and six broken ribs. 

The boy was thrown to the pave
ment when his pony stepped from 
behind a rolY of cars wallin. to 
crosS Burlington S t r e e t and 
crashed inlo a car driven by 000· 
aid F. Haggard Jr. 28, of 119 South 
Linn Street. 

Haggard told police that he had 
just turned south from the Bur· 
liJlgton Street Bridge and was al
most at a standstill when !.he acci
dent occur.red. Pollee said tIM! pony 
could not slop soon enough to pre-
vent the crash. , 

Red China Asks Arab 
Na~ions for Recognition 

Harriman Has Surgery; . HONG KONG IA'! _ Commllllist 
Condition 'Excellent' China hinted Monday night it 

A student readmitted is consid· 
erd on "strict probation" and may 
be dropped at any time if his work 
is unsatisfactory. Being dropped a 
second time is considered Perman· 
ent dismissal. 

NEW YORK t.fI - Gov. Averell wouLd like more Arab nIItIoM to 
Harriman underwent a prostate follow Egypt's lead and recognize 
gland operation Monday. His con- lhe Peiping rcgimc-ot alleas( aI· 

Keokuk Driver Charged dltion was described as "excel· low tile Chinese to send travelinJ 
lent." , delegations. 

With Drunken Driving Harriman entered Columbia- In a People's Daily broadcast by 
Melvin L. Cox, 28, of Keokuk , Presyterian Hospital Sunday, just Peiping radio, Deputy Minister of 

was held in the Johnson County jail after his return {rom a whirlwind Culture Chien Chun Jui declared 
Monday under $500 bond on a speaklng tour of the West as an establishment of rel/ltions betweea 
charge of driving while intoxicated. "inactive" candidate for the De· Egypt and Red China will "provide 

The suit is the third Ciled in the 
past week against the local com· 
pany charging wrongful termina· 

The brighter spots seen on tbe 
moon surface were mountains, the 
astronomer add d. 

Cox was arrested by pollce Satur· mocratic presidential nomination . a good foundation (or a cultural ex· 
day night aCter his car struck a Harriman is expected to remain change and cooperation betweea 

I 
TH E OBJECT OF THE photographer', intere,t was Min Mary (Kit) CoHman, a Itudent at Drake, who 

tlon of contracts. VENUS - Earth's neighbor was 

was chosen Miss Iowa Prell Photo,rapher of 1956 by those .ttending the ,hort cour ... Miss CoHman, from 
Story City, was Mill D .. Mol"n of 1955 and 1955 Drake Homecoming Qu"n, parked auto. in the hospital 9 or 10 days. China and all Arab countries:' 

The Lindsay petition states he in the western sky. A high·powered 
purchased a tractor, after nego. lens added. to the 'scop~ produced 
HaUrins with the Miller firm [or a an aberraltonal purple hght around 
job hauling acid from the General I the planet's glaring c~es~ent phase. 
Chemical Co. Hegenish HI. to Venus appeared as If It were on 
Wood River, lit. "fire, frothing all oyer, with an end· 

After alleged postponements of less supply of radiant energy. 
the beginning oC tho wol'k, the Johnson noted that the light from 
plaintiff states he learned the Mill- Venus 'took about two minutes to 
er company did not hold a contract reach the Physics Biulding roof. 
wllh the chemical company. JUPITER _ This largest of aU 

He asks $4,000 damages for the planets appeared quite brightly in 
purchase of the tractor, $4,000 for the clear southern sky. Four of its 
~lIeged breaking Of . a S·year haul· twelve moons were visible. COnly 
109 contract negotlated Nov. 23, four Jupiter moons are ever visi· 
1954 and the return. of a $999:90 ble from earth.) 
surety bond posted Ln connectIOn 
with the contract. 

Similar suits for $2,517.39 and 
$2,300 judgments were filed by 
Marshall A. Davis, West Burllng. 
ton, and Loren O. Baker, Sutter, 
Ill. last week. BOtil alleged break· 
ing of contracts by the Miller firm. 

Some persons have claimed they 
have seen Jupiter's moons with the 
naked eye, but this takes extremely 
perfect vision, Johnson said. 

SATURN - Orf in the soulhe/lst· 
ern sky was. Saturn. Its rings, 
which Johnson said were probably 
composed of the same material as 

HEDRICK GIRL KILLED an "unCair snowball" - icc with 
FATRFlELD t.fI - Christine May rocks in the middle - shone vividly 

Handy, 18, Hedrick, Was kUled Sat· through the high.powered lens. 
urday night when the car in which Those with sharp eyes saw Sat
she was riding struck a bridge on urn's satellites. Others, with that 
Highway 78 about a mile west of week·before·finals, road·map look 
Richland. The driv.er, Ge6rge in their optics, probably could,,'t 
Stambrough, also of Hedrick, was tell the rings from the planet's 
hospitalized here. main body. ... 

. I 

¥oucan't 

Student Photographers 
Win State Awards 

Two sur students, Jerry Mosey, 
A2, Lake Forest, Ill. , and John F. 
Jaqua, A2, Humboldt,'won l'rizes in 
the spol news division of the annual 
Iowa Press Photographers Associa· 
tion news photography contest. 
Jaqua won rirsl in the weekly divi· 
sion and Mosey, second in the 
daily divlsjo~ 1 

At the associatiol)'s a·day con· 
vention and photography short 
course at SUI last weekend, awards 
were given in various news photo· 
graphy categories. 

lndividual winner WIlS Bob Beas· 
Icy, Dubuque Telegraph· Herald 
photogrllpher, who look first place 
in Cour categories - spot news, 
sports, personalities and pictorial. 
His sports photo won the overall 
sweepstakes prize. 

Shirley Davis of the Davenport 
Democrat plac;cd first in the pic· 
ture story category. Tom Merry· 
man of the Cedar Rapids Gazette 
won first prize in feature coverage 
for his photo of the SUI Physics 

Department's "skyhook" balloon 
launChing. 

The association Sunday elected 
Cy Berg of Marspalltown as· presi· 
dent, Elwin L. Musser, Mason Cit)!, 
viee·president; Eugene Cheney, 
Nor a Springs, secretary; and 
George Black, lowa City, treasurer. 

Directors of the association will 
be Art Hough, Storm Lake, retir· 
ing president; and Bill Bogle, Iowa 
Falls. 

Mary Coffman, Story City, a 
sophomore at Drake University, 
was elected "Miss Iowa Press Pho
tographer of 1956" by the 65 mem
bers who attended the Saturday 
night session of lhe convention. 

UNION VET IMPROVED 
DULUTH, Minn. (.4'1 - Civil War 

soldier Albert Woolson, 109, Mon· 
day was reported "doing nicely" at 
St. Luke's Hospital. where he is 
confined - Witll lung congestion . 
Woolson, lone survivor of the Union 
Army, was admitled Saturday 
night. 

. Fbr Pace Car Performance ... 01li~1 Pace Car for the 40th annual running of 
the Indianapolis 500 mile speed classic. Proof of 
De SotO'8 outatanding performance. 

For Pace Car Power. .. Fbr Pace Car Controt .. 
... 205 honepower, standard equipment in every D. . .. precision driving control. No old-fashioned gear 
Soto FireflIt.e. The milfhty De Soto out-powers, out- levers to ,let in your way. De Soto's new push· 
perforD18 all other cara ID the medium price field_ -- button drive eelector is a positive mechanical control. 

Fbr Outstanding Dollar Value .... 
; ; • the facta are simple. Our storY is brief. De Soto 
sales (to put it quite mildly) are something to cheer 
about. We've gone out and captured sales on a high 
volume buia. And believe you me, we like the feel 
of it_ We mean to keep our sales flying by offering 

the best dollar value on new De Sotos and the highest 
trade-in allowances .,.ible. So listen, if you're 

thinking of buyinl any new car, at any price, it will 
pay you to Me your neighborhood De Soto dealer 
the very first clwt~ you set. 

FRESWICK'" MOlOR CO. 
~th Summit and Walnut 
~, ,. Iowa City, Iowa 

I • 
YOU" Drr tOTO DI:ALI:R ~""I:NT. "ItOUCHO MAItK IN "YOU an YOUIt L1~I:" ~I:ItY WUO( ON aDTH "AOIO .~N. TI1..I:VISION •• t, Nac IICfWOllks. 

at Pratt & Whitney 

Aircraft 

I' 

Today's leadership ... a 

reflection of pOlicies established 

in aviation's infancy 

Dad in The Roaring Twcllties, the magic dream pictured A~ri· · 
can families someday using the light personal airplane as freely as 
the family car. Among the realists, however, was a handful of men 
who were unshakable in rheir conviction chat rhe real future of 
aviation lay with bigger aircraft, higher speeds, greater ranges
all possible onJy through engines of higher powcr and more relia., 
bility than those of that era. ' 

In the spring of 1925, six of these men ~f vision foundeq a 
company in Hartford to undertake rhe developmcllt of a new air· 
craft engine - an air-cooled type. The year's end hcralded their 
first success-Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's "Wasp", ! 

This talellted group of men contioued to improve their power· 
plant designs, developing engines of steadily mounting powcr that 
operated efficienrly and dependably. They contributed .much to 

aviatioo's progress-so much so that CUfremly three-quarters of 
the world's commercial airliners and many of our nation's firSt line 
military aircraft are P &·w A·powered. 

Today's P & VI A powerplant designs are supported by the 
very finest research facilities anel equipment, and a technical Stalf 
[hat is continually being strengthened. That nucleus of six men It:}s 
grown inco one of the world's leading engineering organizations. , 
Yet to this very day, eng·ineering achievement at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft is guided by irs founders' simple policy : , . the beSt air· 
planes can be designed only around tbe heir engines, 

World'! forMIOIl 

"J;gll.r .lId b.ilJ" 
0/ .i,,,./I Ingi'lll 

• 

'. , 

PRATT & WHITNEY r .• 
. ,.I III ,. 

AIRCRAFT 
DIVISION OF UNITED AIRCRAfT COltttORATION 

.. 

lbe Orilinal WISp, the first P & W A engine - deslgntd, 
fabricated and assembled in less than seven montils. Weigli· 
ing .under 650 pounds and olliciaJly rated at 4 10 brine· 
power, this lixht\leight, air·cooled radial engine waf .• 
milestone in aviatIon history and ser the pattern for almOlt 
tbree decades of record.brellkins aJvoU1ces. . , 

Tb. Dlubl. Wasp, an 18-cylinde~, two· lOW piston fnp 
rated at 2400 horsepower (or basic use. lIS rltiD3 iDcr_ 
by water injection to 3400 horsepower, the Double Wiasp , 
....as instrumcDlal in turnin!! many a military crisis inlO · • 
ledll victory in the decisive battles of World War U. 

Thl Wasil M.jlr, a 28-cylinder engine" ith pistons· Ir[Jl~~~ 
in four rows of seven each and a ~8UO·hor~po:o"cr r.,'.", 
Its power and performance having never been i:qul ll~,.!Iie I W~sp lI'l ~jor re~resenrs ' the apex of the arr I of but, !dl~ 1 reciprocating engines. , ' ~ , 

. ! 

The 1-57 Turbljet, first jet engine in histoty to be otlici.d, 
rated in the 10,OUD-pound·thrust lass. In quantity prodU« 
tion since early 1953, the ) -57 has continuously undcrgooc 
progressive development. It gives every indication of hlvilll 
a lmost unlimited srowth possibilities. 
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